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A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE 1952 BEAVER HARVEST IN IO\IA 
Glen c. Sanderson 

Game Biologist 

The history of the beaver's disappearance and gradual return 

to Iowa has been discussed in a previous report (Sanderson, 1951), 

Results of I01~a' s first beaver trapping season in many years were 

discussed by Sanderson (1950). Regulations and results of sub-

sequent seasons were discussed in two previous reports (Sanderson, 

1951 and 1952). 

In 1952, the.Conservation Commission again opened the entire 

state to beaver trapping, this time for a 30-day season, the long

est in recent years. The season was from noon, November 10 

through December 9, with a special season from noon, November 10 

through December 19 on the Mississippi River from north of Muscatine 

to the Minnesota border, east of the Milwaukee Railroad tracks, 

Preliminary results of the 1952 season, as determined from the 

special beaver reports submitted by fur buyers and from personal 

checks of fur houses made by the \•Jri ter, are presented in this 

report. 

Since a short report was asked for this seminar, it 1·1as decided 

to give a preliminary report on the results of the 1952 beaver 

trapping season even though many of the special beaver reports ~rere 

not in yet. 

METHODS--As in the previous years, a special beaver report 

form was sent to all fur buyers in the state. This form asked the 

buyers to report the number of beaver pelts they bought from 

trappers, the county in which the furs were caught, the size of 

the pelts (small, medium, or large), and the date on which the pelts 

were purchased. The writer made personal visits to several fur 

houses to check on beaver and the fur season in general. 
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Reports are available from 80 of the approximately 255 resident 

and non-resident fur buyers holding licenses in the state, This 

gives a 31.4 per cent return for the entire state, 

RESULTS 

SIZE OF HARVEST--Weather conditions were favorable for beaver 

trapping throughout much of Iowa for a good portion of the open 

season. However, as in recent years, a lO\v average price received 

by trappers for beaver pelts kept the number harvested lower than 

might have been expected otherwise. 

A number of fur buyers \vere asked what they paid for beaver 

pelts of various sizes. On the basis of their replies it is esti

mated that an average price of $6,00-$7.00 per pelt was paid in 

1952. Thus, trappers received about the same or perhaps slightly 

less for their beaver pelts than the average of ~;,7 .42 reported in 

1951 by the Commission's fur reports. In 1952, buyers paid from 

nothing to $1.00 for kits up to a top of approximately ~~15.00 for 

blanket beaver pelts. As during the previous season, many local 

buyers had difficulty getting quotations on Iowa beaver, especially 

early in the season, and in many cases practically refused to buy 

beaver pelts at any price. 

Table 1 shows the reported harvest by counties for the entire 

state. This table reveals a range from a high of 135 for Clinton 

County to no beaver reported for 30 counties. Doubtless the figures 

for some of the counties are further off than tbe figures from other 

counties depending on the number of fur buyers reporting from the 

county or area in question. Hov1ever, with some exceptions, the 

figures probably reflect the relative number of beaver trapped in 

the various counties. There 1·1ere 74 pelts 1·rhich conlcl not be as signed 

to any county and if the origin of these vl8.S known it 110uld pro)J.ably 
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Table L--Number of beaver pelts bought from each 
county during the 1952 sea,son as reported by fur buyers. 

COUNTY :fi!UNBER* COUNTY NUMBER* 
Clinton 135 Palo Alto 5 
Clay 106 \Japello 5 
Jackson 101 PottavJa ttamie 5 
Dick'tnson 68 Delaware 4 
Emmet 6lf Van Buren 4 
Calhoun 52 Clayton 3 
Black Hawk 42 1:-linneshiek 3 
1:/oodbury 40 Pm•Teshiek 2 
Davis l;O Henry 2 
Butler 39 Cass l 9* 
Johnson 38 Payette l 
Crawford 3ll 1* Plymouth 1 
Marshall 32 8* Clarke 1 
Chickasaw 34 Fremont 1 
I01·1a 29 Ringgold 1 
Page 28 Hancock 0 17* 
Louisa 26 Lyon 0 
Osceola 24 VJinnebago 0 
Sac 25 \!forth 0 
Muscatine 22 Cerro Gordo 0 
Bremer 17 0 1Brien 0 
Harrison 17 Sioux 0 
Monona 17 Cherokee 0 
Taylor 16 6* Pocahontas 0 
BPchanan 15 24* Franklin 0 
Des Haines 14 \rJebster 0 
Jeffersrm 13 Hamilton 0 
Buena Vista 10 Ho.rdin 0 
Cedar 10 Grundy 0 
Ida 10 Dubuque 0 

11Jr ight 10 Linn 0 
Allamakee 14 Benton 0 
Adams 9 Story 0 
Keokuk 9 Boone 0 
Carroll 9 Audubon 0 
Hadison 9 Guthrie 0 
Greene 8 Dallas 0 
Jones 8 Polk 0 
Kossuth 8 Scott 0 
!1ontgomery 8 vlarren 0 
Lee 7 liar ion 0 
Hitchell 7 Hahaska 0 
Shelby 7 Hills 0 
Hashing ton ~ Union 0 
Adair 9* Lucas 0 
Tama 6 Honroe 0 
Humboldt 6 Decatur 0 
Floyd 6 1Aayne 0 
Howard 6 Appanoose 0 
Jas12er " TOTAL 1,434 

* Numbers in parentheses indicate pelts bought by a fur 
buyer who did not report the county in which the pelts 
were taken. 
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bring some of the unexpectedly low counties up to where they be

long. A few large buyers who buy pelts from vridely scattered 

localities have not reported yet, Doubtless their reports will 

fill out gaps in the data. 

The 1 1434- beaver pelts reported to date for the 1952 season 

on the special report form (Table 1) compares with 1 1913 and 

2 1000 reported on similar forms in 1950 and 1951 respectively, 

Ho>~ever 1 so far reports are available from only 31.4 per cent of 

the buyers compared to lf6. 9 and 59.6 per cents respectively in 

1950 and 1951. 

Table 2 shows the number of beaver pelts taken in Iovm through 

1951 as revealed by fur reports. The estimated harvest of 2 1 )00 

beaver for 1952 is computed from information obtained by this 

TABLE 2, --Number of Iovra beaver pelts bought by fur buyers •1 

SEASON NUMBER OF PELTS 

1942-43 000 
1943-44 235 
1944--45 259 
1945-46 623 
1946-47 49~ 
1947-48 210 
1948-49 670 
1949 2 i lf49 
1950 3;103 
1951 2 465 
1952 2;5oo2 

l All beaver trapped under special permit system until 1949. 
2 Estimated from special report forms, all other figures from 

reports submitted to the Conservation Commission by fur buyers. 

project and using experience gained from comparing the results 

of past reports with the total number of beaver reported by fur 

buyers, Thus, it appears that the 1952 beaver harvest will be 

approximately the same as it was in 1951 even though the 1952 

season was 10 days lone;er than the previous one, 
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Since, trapping condi.tions, pelt value, and economic condi

tions in general affect the number of beaver trapped, it is felt 

that the harvest fir,ures give little, if any, indication as to 

the state-wide beaver population in Iowa. 

SIZE OF PELTS--Information in Table 3 reveals a slight in-

crease in the percentage of large pelts in the harvest from 1949 

to 1951. The percentage of medium sized beaver remained relatively 

constant for the three years uhile the percentnge of small beaver 

showed a light decline for the same period, The percentage of 

medium sized pelts remained relatively unchanged from 1951 to 1952; 

however, the percentage of small pelts sh01ored an increase for the 

1952 season while the percentage of large pelts showed a corres-

ponding decrease. 

TABLE 3.--A comparison of the percentages each size of pelt 
contributed to the 1949 2 U~J-..22.1 and 195<; beav(lr harvest in Ioua. 

LARGE MEDIUM S~M~A~LL~--~S.IZE UNK TOTAL HARVEST REPORTED 
34% 34% ___ . 32% 

YEAR 

1949 441 440 426 
38% 35% 27~ 

8 2,413 

"'-19....,}=0 __ ---T'6'":';1·6 276 4 32 
42% 31% 27% 

_301 1,913 

... 1..,_9 2""1,_ __ ...~..7*276 -· 54 2 Lf 6::1-__ ._..2""6cz9_. 
28% 33% 39% 

2,000 

l9.2L 396 476 _266__··-- 000 l 4 4 
1 Total number pelts reported on special beaver report forms-

for total harvest see figures in Table 2, 

SUNMARY 

l. Weather conditions \v·ere mostly favorable throughout much 

of Iowa during the 30-day state-wide beaver trapping season in 

1952. However low pelt value prevented tho beaver harvest from 

going as high as it might have Hi th a good market, 

2. A total of 1 ,Lf 34 pelts 1·1ere reported by fur buyers on the 

special beaver report forms. 

3. Reports are available from only 31.4 per cent of the fur 
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buyers in the state. 

4. It is estimated that approximately 2, 500 beaver were 

trapped during the 1952 season in Iov1a. 

5. From 1949, when beaver trapping again became legal in 

Iowa, the percentage of large pelts in the harvest increased slightly 

while the percentage of medium sized pelts remained fairly con-

stant and the percentage of small pelts decreased slightly. The 

percentage of medium sized pelts remained relatively unchanged 

from the 1951 to the 1952 season, but the percentage of small 

pelts showed an increase and the number of large pelts a corres-

pending decrease. 
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THE 1952 PHEASANT SEASON 
Richard c. Nomson 

Game Biologist 

The opening of the 1952 pheasant season in Iovm was delayed 

one week because of extremely dry cover conditions. General 

rains removed the threat of fire several days before the opening 

on November 18, On that date, 65 counties in Northern Iowa were 

opened for pheasant hunting for a period of 25 days -- there were 

27 counties in Southern Ioua opened for 12 days. In both the 

long and short zones, shooting hours each day \vere from noon to 

four thirty with a bag and possession limit of three cock birds. 

Hunter success information was collected by Conservation 

Officers in the field. The cards and procedure were the same 

as in previous surveys. The following report includes the 

results of 1901 cards returned at the end of the season. Each 

card represents the hunting success for one party of pheasant 

hunters. 

The results of this survey shmv that hunting success in 195? 

was better than in 1951, The 5,464 hunters interviewed hunted 

17,156.9 hours to bag 5,176 pheasants. The average time per bird 

was three hours and eighteen minutes. Average time to bag a bird 

during each of the past five seasons were--

1952 3 hours and 18 minutes 
1951 3 hours and 36 minutes 
1950 3 hours and 00 minutes 
1949 3 hours and 30 minutes 
1948 3 hours and 18 minutes 
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There were 95 birds checked for each 100 hunters interviewed 

in 1952 compared with 87 birds the previous year. Hunters lost 

fewer birds during the 1952 season -- 15% of all birds shot down 

were not found compared to 17% in 1951. 

Fewer hunters traveled to hunt in 1952. The pheasant range 

has been increasing in Southern Iovra so that some hunters probably 

stayed near home instead of traveling north. Also, the 1952 

season did not open on a holiday as did the previous seasons. 

Non-local hunters made up 4G% in 1951. The Northern three dis

tricts all had fevrer non-local hunters -- the Central three 

districts• were about the same both yee.rs while Southern Iowa 

experienced an increase in non-local hunters. Table A-1 lists 

the per cent of non-local hunters by districts for the past three 

seasons. 

Table A-1 
Per Cent of Non-Local Hunters by Districts 

District 1920 1~~1 1222 
1. North \ifes t 32% % 32% 
2. North Central 52% 62% 54%. 
3. North East 41% 45% 3~%. 4. West Central 37% 32%. 3 % 
5. Central 61% 55% 51%. 
6. East Central 34%. 41%. 38% 
7. South \!lest 34% 22% 31%. 
8. South Central 34% 21%. 38% 
9. South East 62% 53% 69% 

STATE 45% 46% 41% 

Table A .. 2 compares the hunting s . .,_tccess of local and non-local 

.. hunters. 
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Table A-2 
Local and Non-Local Hunters 

Average 
Party Size 

2.6 
3.2 

% of Parties 
Using Dogs 

23% 
20% 

Hours per 
Bird B~Ji_ __ 

3.2 
3.6 

There was a noticeable decrease in the use of dogs by both 

the local and non-local hunters checked during the past season. 

Local hunters needed 3. 2 hours per bird bagged compared \vi th 3. 6 

hours for non-local hunters. Their better hunting success was 

partly due to the f·act that they lost fe\·ler birds - 14% - \vhile 

non-locals lost 17%. 

Out of State hunters worked an average of 2.9 hours per bird 

bagged. Their success is usually better than average because 

about half the parties use dogs. They lost 15% of the birds shot 

down compared with 12% a year ago, Table A-3 lists information 

about non-resident hunters. 

Table A-3 
Non-Resident Hunters 

% of Average % of Parties Hours per 
~~-----Tot~a:l--~P~a~r~t~y-~S~i=z~e ____ U~s~i~n~g~D~o.g~s __ .~ird Bagged 
1950 ~ 3.2 44% 2.5 
1951 3% 3.0 50% 3.2 
1952 3% 3.5 42% 2.9 

Although fewer dogs were used this season, the parties using 

dogs had their usual better success than those without dogs. 

Parties of hunters using dogs hunted an average of 2.6 hours per 

bird bagged and those vii thout dogs hunted 3. 7 hours. This 

difference of more than an hour is the same as during the 1951 

season, Table A-4 compares the hunting success of parties with 

and without dogs. 
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Table 11.-4 
Hunting Success - With and Without Dogs 

__ . _}'/i thJ:)_ogs 
J...2.2Q___..J-..2 51 

v.fi thout_~po:s 
l2.22_._1..2.2Q _ __l2 ~1 19ii 

Average Part~ Size 3.1 3.3 3.1 3.1 3.1 2.8 
Percent of Birds Shot 
Down and Lost 9% 9% 9% 19% 20% 18% 
Birds in Bag for 

9.6 4.3 4. 5 Each Bird Lost 10.2 10.1 3.9 
Hours per 

2.4 2.6 4.0 Bird Bagged 2.9 3.3 3.7 
Hours per Bird 

2.4 Shot Down 2.2 2.7 2.7 3.2 3.0 

Table A- 5 shmvs the use of dogs by districts. For the State 

as a whole, the percentage of parties using dogs dropped from 27% 

to 22% in 1952. 

Table 11.-5 
Use of Dogs 

Percentage of_parties Usi~g Dogs 
Distr~i~c~t~~----------1~9~3~o~--~1~9~5l___ __ ~l9~)~2~--------

-y-:-North Hest 28% 22% 15% 
2. North Central 24% 30% 14% 
3. North East 29% 37% 32% 
4. West Central 31% 28% 21% 
5. Central 23% 24% 16% 
6. East Central 31% 24% 29% 
7. South Hes t 28% 24% 30% 
8. South Central 28% 37% 28% 
9. South East 24% 17% 22% 

STATE 27% 27% 22% 

Hunters vli thout dogs lost fewer birds this year. Possibly 

the snow cover that was present during most of the season helped 

them locate dmvned birds. The dogs did their usual good job 

losing 9.5% of all birds shot down - just about half as many as 

those without dogs, Table A-6 lists the types of dogs most 

frequently used and. information regarding each type. 
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Table A-6 

Types of Dogs Used - 1952 Pheasant Season 

:No, of ~Hours :Birds : Birds Shot :Percent of Birds.: 
Dogs ___ _LP_art~tiu.nted:Bagged:Down and Lost: Lost 
Setter : 40 : 415 : 155 : 11 6.6% 
Lab 106 1278 511 38 6.9% 
Pointer 75 698 306 25 7.6% 
Cocker 55 478 193 18 8.5% 
Chesapeake: 23 212 99 10 9.2% 
Springer 43 403 136 22 13.9% 
Mongrel 36 392 106 21 16.5% 

Table A-7 shows the records for each dog for the last five 

years and lists them according to their five year average. 

Dogs 
Lab 
Chesapeake: 
Pointer 
.Setter 
Springer 
Cocker 
Mongrel 

ALL DOGS: 

Table A-7 

Percent of Birds Shot Down 
and Not Found Five 

J...<t.!:ill_:_J,.2.Y:2__:J...25Q_:_li51_;_ 1..95.2__;_ ___ ---::o-~:r------
8.6% : 5.4% ~ 4.8% : 8.7% : ~% : 6.9% 
6.9% : 7.9% : 8.5% : 5. 5% : 9.2% : 7.6% 
7,1% ; 9.4% : 7.0% ! 8,6% : 7o6% ! 7.9% 
13. 8~~; 6.1% : 7. 9% ; 7. 6% : 6. 6% : 8. 4% 
10.9%: 7.3% : 12.1%: 9.9% : 13.9% ~ 10.8% 
11.0%: 14.2%: 12.3%: 13.3%; 8.5% : 11.9% 
23.0%: 10,2%: 16.0%: 13.4%: 16.5%: 15.8% 
11.0%: 9.0% : 9.0% : 9.0% : 9.5% : 9.5% 

Year Average 

Pheasant popula.tions for North \"Jest and NOi.~th Central Iowa 

are nearly the same so these tvm districts are used to compare 

hunting success using the different types of dogs. Table A-8 

lists t he information for districts one and two only. 

Table A-8 
Hunting Success "l:rith Dogs in Districts One and T\ITO 

: Number of Parties ::: Hours per Bird ::Four Year: 
: J_@_~_l;'v:l~1'!_~d~ .. _;__: ___ ~££ged ; : "'~verage 

pog""""s;;..._ _ ____..: .... l~94~9"-"': ill_Q: l.2.5J...;J,9·52: : 1.2!±.9.: 1..2.2Q.tl2..21: iliZ: : 
Lab 49 48 47 35 1.9: 1.6: 2.0: 2.1:: 
Chesapeake: 18 13 17 8 :: 2.2: 2.3: 1,8 ; 2.4 : ~ 
Pointer 15 14 16 6 :: 3.2: 1.8 : 2.1: 2.0:: 
Setter 12 11 20 13 :: 2.5: 1.5: 3.1: 2.0:~ 
Cocker 21 23 24 10 :: 2.8: 2.2: 2.2: 1.9:: 
Springer 36 15 23 6 :: 2.9: 2.2: 2.5: 2.4:: 
Mongre l 23 13 21 5 :: 3.2: 2.2: 2.5: 2,6:: 

1.9 
2.2 
2.3 
2.3 
2.3 
2.5 
2.6 
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Hunting success for all districts is shown in Table A-9 . 

The three Northern Iowa districts showed an increase in time per 

bird -- less time uas needed in all other districts . 

Table A-9 
Hunting Success by Districts 

Hours Per Bird Ba§3ed 
122~ Distrtct 1248 1342 1220 1 1 

1. North lATest 2.5 3.2 2,0 2.5 2.7 
2. North Central 2.5 3 .1 2 .5 3.0 3.3 
3. North East 2.7 3.5 3.8 3.7 3.9 
4. 11./est Central 3.3 3.6 3.1 4.2 3.3 
5. Central 4.5 4.3 3.8 6.3 4.1 
6. East Central 4.6 4.1 3.8 4.6 3.4 

Short Season Zone 
7. ·south 1Jest - 3.9 5.5 3.6 2.3 
8. South Central 3.9 3.9 5.4 3.9 
9. South East 5.9 3.2 4.0 6 .3 3~3 

STATE 3.3 3.5 3.0 3.6 3,3 

Hunting success depends in part on hunting conditions. 

Opening vreek in 1952 '\vas more favor abl e to the hunter than in 

1951 . Nearly all corn was picked -- just the opposite of 

conditions the previous year when only about 15% of the corn had 

been picked by opening day. The follo,ving table lists the hunt-

ing success each week during the l ast three seasons. 

Hours per Bird Bagged 

Year ___ lst Week 2nd vJeek ~rd Week~-· 19 .. 52 - 2. 6 ~--- 'l+:-2 · --· -----~ 5. 8 Last 4 Days 
5.3 
4.7 
3.5 

1951 3 .4 3.8 3.5 
1950 2 . 6 3.5 3.6 

Hunting during the first week was good - much better than a 

year ago and the same as 1950. However, after the first week, 

hunter· ;:; required much more time to bag a bird during each 
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succeeding period than for previous seasons. A general snov1storm 

covered the pheasant range at the beginning of the second ,.reek. 

This heavy snowfall helped some hunters the first day or so but 

after that, caused very difficult hunting conditions. Birds were 

very wild and stayed '·Tell out of range throughout most of the 

season. Table A-10 lists the results for each week in each 

district. 

Table A-10 
Hours per Bird Bagged for Each Week 

Nov. 18-24 
District 1st 1t.Teek 
1. North ,.,Jest 2.0 
2. North Central 2.6 
3. North East 2.9 
4. West Central 2.5 
5. Central 3.0 
6. East Central 2.7 . Short Season 
7. South vlest 2.2 
8. South Central 3.9 
9. South East 3.5 

STATE 2.6 

Nov. 25-Dec .1 
2nd Week 

2.7 
4.5 
4.4 
4.0 
5.8 
5.9 

3.6 
3.8 
2.8 

4.2 

Dec. 2-8 Dec. 9-12 
3rd ''leek Last· 4 Days 
4~9 5.2 
6.1 7.6 
7.1-t 6.6 
6.0 4.2 
6.4 6.7 
5.0 5.1 

5.8 5.3 

Richard c. Nomsen 
Biologist 
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PHEASANT LEG CHECK-1952 SEASON 

A total of 6,042 right legs of cock pheasants were received 

after the 1952 season compared with 4,034 in 1951. All legs 

were checked for spur length. The spurs measuring over 20.5 

millimeters were classed as adults and all belovr 20.5 as young. 

The age ratio of all legs collected was 549 young per 100 

adults, compared vrith an age ratio of 819 in 1951. Table B-1 

compares the age ratios by districts for the last five years. 

Table B-1 
Age Ratios - Young per 100 Adults 

District 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 
1 North \ll[es t 627 509 687 926 810 
2 North Central 568 586 696 697 768 
3 North East 629 656 593 1396 824 
4 Hest Central 394 360 579 870 411 
5 Central 545 475 486 710 436 
6 East Central Y-95 376 564 1050 406 
7 South vlest 666 357 370 280 
8 South Central 367 725 423 
9 South East 300 292 566 818 212 

STATE 526 482 596 819 5Y.9 

District 2 in North Central Im.,ra. showed an increase in the 

age ratio. All other districts indicated a decrease. 

The peak of hatching occurred earlier this year and there

fore the dividing line between young and old birds was not as 

sharply defined as in 1951. Table B.-2 lists the percentage of 

legs in each size groupo 
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Table B-2 
PERCENT OF LEGS IN EACH SIZE GROUP 

Length in 
~M.iJ~. l~J~·m~e~t~e~r~s--------~1948 1949 
11 ~-----~o~ 
12 1.4 1.1 
13 2.2 1.4 
14 3.9 1.7 
15 8.9 5.5 
16 13.1 9.0 
17 17.1 15.1 
18 16.6 18.0 
19 10.7 17.0 
20 8.2 13.1 
21 4.9 6.4 
22 3.8 4.1 
23 3.4 2.5 
24 2.0 1.7 
25 1.4 1.7 
26 0.2 0.5 
27 0.2 0.3 
28 0.2 

1950 
1.3 
1.2 
1.8 
4.0 
9.4 
15.5 
19.8 
14.9 
12.1 
5.5 
4.1 
2.9 
2.6 
1.9 
1.4 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 

1951 
2.3 
1.6 
3.6 
6.8 
15.1 
15.1 
16.7 
13.3 
9.7 
4.9 
2.9 
2.8 
2.4 
1.3 
0.9 
0.3 
0.2 
0.1 

1952 e.o 
0.8 
1.6 
3.6 
7.5 
11.7 
17.1 
18.7 
15.6 
7.7 
4.7 
3.7 
2.8 
1.9 
1.3 
0.6 
0.3 
0.1 

Because of the apparent overlap in the 20, 21 and 22 

millimeter groups, all legs in those groups that were collected 

during 1951 and 1952 were also classed as young or adult by their 

appearance. The following table lists the percentage of young 

birds in each of the three size groups for 1951 and 1952 when 

judged by appearance only. 

=Percent of Young Birds 
S iz~ GrQ.~P ~ 1...2_')J_:;-:...---=1~9H5~2 

20 mm. 71% 86% 
21 mm. 62% 59% 
22 mm. 17% 27% 

The percent of young in all three groups increased from 55% 

in 1951 to 64% in 1952. Using this method, the age ratio would 

be 688 in 1952 and 896 in 1951. Both figures are higher than 

those obtained by using the 20~ mm. dividing line and there is 

slightly less difference than before. 
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those obtained by using the 2ot nun. dividing lines and there is 

slightly less difference than before. 

There seems to be an inverse relationship bet'tveen the leg 

check and results of the reproduction counts in Summer. More 

data on Spring populations will be necessary in order to make 

comparisons with age ratios. It will also be possible then to 

compare the age ratios v1ith a combination of Spring population 

counts and Summer reproduction ·surveys • 



THE 1952 BOB\!/HITE HUNTING SEASON IN IOvJA 
Elden Stempel 

Quail Biologist 

The 1952 quail hunting season was open from November 1, 

through November 15, in fifteen border counties, and November 1, 

through December 15, in thirty-six counties, Shooting hours 

were from 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. Bag and possession limit 

was six birds. 

Data in this report was gathered by conservation officers, 

other department personnel, and interested sportsmen, Returns 

are incomplete, as reports have not yet been received from counties; 

Clayton, Fayette, Keokuk, Hahaska, Harshall, Honroe, Ringgold, 

Taylor, Union and Appanoose, Other counties on which there are 

no figures in this report had so little hunting of quail that 

officers were unable to conta.ct men 1·1ho had hunted during this 

season, 

Weather Background 1252 

Spring was the earliest, the the most favorable in recent 

years. The hatching period of June, and July was favorable, Pro

longed, and vigorous calling of male quail during the nesting 

period indicated a long nesting peak, and this was reflected in 

the increased hunting success. 

Quail Contact Cards 

Before the opening of the quail season, cards were sent to 

the officers in the quail range, On the cards, officers entered 

the follovling information obtained from hunters; date, county, 

number of hunters, whether hunters ucre local or non-local, number 

of hours the party hunted, \vhether or not tho hunters used dogs, 

number of coveys flushed, number of quail killed, Some cards had 

spaces in which was recorded the hunter's opinion of whether the 

season was bEtter, poorer, or the same as in 1951. Quail wings 
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The Open Season 

The following border counties had on open season of 15 days: 

Adair 
Adams 
Allamakee 
Blackhawk 
Buchanan 

Clayton 
Dallas 
Delauare 
Dubuque 
Fayette 

Guthrie 
Harshall 
Page 
Polk 
Vlinnes hiek 

Counties in the long zone include: 

Appanoose 
Benton 
Cedar 
Clarke 
Clinton 
Davis 
Decatur 
Des Moines 
Henry 

Iowa 
Jacltson 
Jasper 
Jeffe""Son 
Johnson 
Jones 
Keokuk 
Lee 
Linn 

Louisa 
Lucas 
lladison 
Hahaska 
Harion 
Honroe 
Huscatine 
PovJeshiek 
Ringgold 

Scott 
Tama 
Taylor 
Union 
Van Buren 
Hapello 
Harren 
Washington 
t-Jayne 

were also collected when the hunter contact \vas made. Date of 

collection was recorded for some of the wings. From these ~~ings 

will be determined the date that most of the 1952 hatch took 

place. This information vrill also be used to tell whether or 

not the hatch of quail corresponcJ.s to the peak of the summer whist

ling period, The two events \Vere parallel in 1950 1 and 1951. 

To date, 290 contact cards have been returned, A total of 355 

cards were returned last year. 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 

Results of the Quail Season as 
Indicated Since 1945 by Quail Hunter 
Reports as Hecorded on Contact Cards 

No, Hunters Hr
6
s. Hunted Bag No. of Coveys 

703 2 10 2)14 
1544 6032 4121 
1887 6838 4075 
1424 5041 2538 
1252 4088 2548 

725 2028.4 1025 
650 904.75 1381 

1262 
1358 

895 
953 
378 
481 

H.P.Q. 
1.0 
1.4 
1.6 
1.9 
1.6 
2.04 
1.46 

Over the entire quail range 29% less time •·ras required to take 

one quc'.il than was required in 1951. The average party found L 65 

coveys in 1952, and 1.36 coveys in 1951. In 1952 thoro \·Jere 2.87 
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quail taken from tho average covey ,,rhile in 1951 2,84 quail wore 

taken from the average covey. 

A sample of opinion \vas takcm on the season. 27% of hunters 

intervie\ved thought that the season Has tho same as in 1951, 54% 

thought that the 1952 season v1as better, and 19% thought that 1952 

was a poorer season. In 1951, t'·1e interviewed hunters rated the 

season in this manner: 43% thought tho season uas worse, 20% bettor, 

and the balance thought 1951 \·laS tho same as 1950, 

Table of Hunting Success by Agricultural Districts 
for tho years 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952 

District Hours per Quail 
1949 1950 1951 1952 

South Central 2.6 1.5 2.1 1.34 
South East 1.4 1.5 2. Lf 1.33 
East Central 2.5 1.2 2.1 3. 52 
South West 2.5 2.8 1.9 1.02 
Central 4.4- 2.2 1.7 2.65 
Northeast 18,0 3.6 no success 

Hunti~uccoss by Periods 

Hunting success was highest during tho second two vroeks of the 

open season. During the dry weather the fore part of November 

hunting success in 1952 was 1.4 hours per quail, Tho last part 

of the month success rose to 1.0 hours per bird, and during the 

December part of the open season, The hunter was in tho field 1.6 

hours for each bird reported killed, 

In the 1951 quail season tho hunter reported the highest success 

during December when he spent 1.8 hours in the field for each bird 

killed. 

Use of Dogs 

During the 1949 quail hunting season 75% of quail hunters 

seen wore using bird dogs. In 1950 75% of qua.il hunters seen 
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wore using dogs for hunting quail. During the 1951 quail hunting 

season 68% of quail hunters used dogs, but during the 1952 fall 

quail hunting season in Iowa 81% of quail hunters interviewed were 

using dogs. Inspection of tho figures indicates that part of this 

reported increase is due to less quail hunting being reported from 

the border ce>unties of tho quail range where there are less hunt

ers who own dogs, 

Hunters using dogs reported spending on 1654 man hours of 

hunting, ll.veraee size of parties using dogs vvas 2.2. 1.37 hours 

wore required per bird killed, Eo.ch party found 1.3 coveys of 

quail. Each party bunted 1.77 hours per covey. 

Hunters not using dogs reported on 304 hours of bunting, 

The average party contained 2 bunters. 1.73 hours of hunting 

was used per man for each bil"d taken. One covey \vas found by 

the average party hunting Hitbout a dog. Each party bunting .vith

out a dog reported hunting 2.66 hours for each covey seen, 

Seasonal Distribution of Interviev.Js 

60% of the hunting hours recorded wore results of hunting dono 

from November l through November 15. 15% of tho hours vrere re

corded between November 16 and December 1 1 and 24% of the hunting 

recorded was dono between December l and December 15. This is 

similar to 1951. 

Individuo.l Quail Hunter Report 

An individual quail hunter hunting in Lucas and "layne counties 

has voluntarily turned in a report of his hunting tho po.st throe 

years. 

The hunter reported that he regarded tho 1952 season as the 

best season since 1940. The hunter usually is training young dogs, 
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and that may explain why he felt tho.t in spite of the increase 

in hunting time per quail he felt that tho soaaon >1as bettor. 

This cooperator found in 1951, 46 coveys in 30 trips afield. 

In 1952 he found 48 coveys in 29 trips afield, 

Table showing an individual's hm<ting 
success, 1950, 1951 and 1952 

Average hunters per trip 
Hunter hours 
Party hours per covey 
Hunter hours per quail 

f)ummarx 

1.2.2Q 
2.1 

121.8 
1.0 

.80 

195\ 
• 

125.0 
Ut 

.85 

1.2.2Z 
1.9 

160,0 
1.7 
1.0 

l. Southeast Iowa showed complete recovery from the poor hunting 

of 1951. 

2. Twenty-nine per cent loss time •·w.s required in 19'52 than was 

required in 1951 to bag one quail. 

3, Highest hunting success -vras experienced late in November. 

4. Hunters using dogs found quail more quickly, and found more 

quail than hunters vrho did not use dogs. 
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1951 Qccail Hunting 

County Parties Hunters Hunter Hrs, Coveys Quail 

Southwest District 

Adair 10 23 17 89 
Adams 
Page 
Taylor 

Totals 10 23 90.85 17 89 

South Central District 

Appanoose 
45 Clarke 7 16 13 

Decatur 9 35 31 108 
Lucas 22 41 40 141 
Had is on 20 48 31 81 
Harion 2 4 1 2 
Honroo 
Ringgold 
Union 
Harron 16 39 27 82 
Wayne 17 Lf3 29 86 

Totals 93 226 732.60 172 545 

Southeast District 

Davis 26 62 \ 55 193 
Des Haines 8 21 13 25 
Henry ll 2Lf 16 32 
Jefferson 10 19 12 38 
Keokuk 1 2 2 1 
Leo 57 103 89 182 
Louisa 1 2 0 0 
Hahaska ,, 
Van Buren 28 62 64 158 
VJapollo 3 5 4 10 
1;Jas hington 2 4 3 15 

Totals 147 30Lf 876 258 654 
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1952 Quail Hunting Cont'd 

County Parties Hunters Hunters Hrs. Coveys Quail 

Northeast District 

Allamakee 
Blackhawk 
Buchanan 2 4 0 0 
Clayton 
Delaware 1 2 0 0 
Dubuque 
Fayette 
Winneshiek 

Central District 

Dallas 
Jasper 
Marshall 
Polk 10 26 9 26 
Pov1e s hie k 
Tama 

Totals 10 26 68.9 9 26 

East Central District 

Benton 1 3 0 0 
Cedar 1 3 1 5 
Clinton 2 4 2 5 
IovJa 
Jackson 6 9 5 6 
Johnson 
J·ones 
Linn 5 15 5 10 
Muscatine 3 7 2 4 
Scott 

Totals 18 41 105.6 15 30 
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FORNEY LiKE GAME MANAGEMENT UNIT 

A REPORT ON THE 1952 WATERFOWL SEASON 

BY 

John A. i''ish and Lester F. Faber 

Forney Lake .. ·was operated under a controlled hunting system for the third 

consecutive season in 1952. Only one change was made in the basic system used 

in 1950 and 1951. 'rhie change W"'S to charge ~tl.OO per person per day instead of 

the $.5o fee set in 1951. 

This increase in fee was made on the basis of recommendations following 

the 1951 seasor . The unusual weather and eratic flight of waterfswl in 1952 

does not allow a statment as to whether the $1.~0 fee will adequately cover 

operational costs on an average year. 

~ince costs of operation of the system were outlined in the 1950-51 season 

it is desirable again to make them a part of this report, expecially so to in

dicate what happens during an unusual season. 

Administrative Costs 

Clerical help to process nail for thirty days w~s 187 hours at $,75 or 

$140.25. 

Fish and Game person~el were used on the area this year. A total of ~866.20 

was expended for salaries ·and expenses of the personnel who administered the 

project during the season. 

Total Administrative Costs 

Cleridal Help $140. 25 

Supervisory Help 

Total Costs 

866.20 

$1006. 45 
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Operational Costs 

Costs for rebuilding some.blinds damaged by spring floods, installation and 

maintenance totalled ~~766. 20 . 

Total Administrative Costs $1006.45 

Total Operation Costs 766.20 

Total Costs ~1772 . 65 

During the 55 day season 1917 hunters used the area . Costs per man 

for 1952 then vras approximately $. 92 . 'fhi s year the charge of one-dollar 

covered the cost of operation. Other co~ts were incurred which could not 

be reported and identified with this project so pr obably t he income about 

equalled the cost. 

The area was utilized only 46% in 1952 . Nice weather and few ducks 

seem the logical reason for this lack of use because practi cally al l blinds 

were reserved. Bad weather and ice kep t hunters off the area duri ng 7 days 

of the se.ason. These seven days reduced utilization by 12% 

Based on data gathered the past three years it appears that it is about 

as easy to predict t he use of the a r ea as i t is to pr edic t the flights of 

waterfowl. 

It i s r ecommended t hat if t he system is continued that t he charge of 

$1.00 per person per day be conti nued. I t seems that this charge will cover 

the situation most years. 

Hunting Success 

A total of 1917 hunters used l!'orney 1 s in 1952 , As in the past each party 

was r equir ed to fill in data cards at the end of their hunt. Approximately 

lOfo of the cards were not useable bacause of the lack of one or more items of 

information. The r emainder of this report represents 90% of the total hunters 
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or 1770 hunters • 

The 1770 hunters made up 776 parties or 2,3 men per party. A slight 

increase in party size over 1950 and 1951. Of the 776 parties, 416 parties 

or 54% bagged all the ducks. This represents a 12% decrease in the number of 

hunters with ducks over 1951. 

WhiJ~ the percent of parties with ducks decrease 12% in 1952 over 1951, 

the 54% figure reprefents only a 3% decline over 1950. 

The 1770 hunters brought in 1269 ducks, coots and mergansers and 17 

e;eese. 

The average hunter took home 0.7 duck for days effort. He spent 8.23 

hours to get one duck and hunted 5.9 hours each trip. 

The figure 0. 7 d'.lcks per hunter represents a 39fo decrease over 1951 

and a 9% decrease over 1950 and 8. 23 hours per duck is an increase of 

37% over 1951 or a 7~ increase over 1950. 

Logically enough the 5.9 hours per day represents a 10% decrease over 

1951. In spite of the poor shooting hunters on Forneys apparently want to 

make a day of it. 

See Table I for composite data. 

Species composition of duck and coots in hunters bag is shown in 

column 4 of Table II . 

Only 17 geese were taken in 1952, made up of 8 White Fronts and 7 Canadians . 

Weather Data 

During each day of the season, records 1vere kept on temperatures, 

Barometic pressure , wind direction and velocity, condition of sky and 

precipitation. 
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The weAther data was r ecorded each day at S:oo A. M., 9:00A.M., 1:00 P.M. 

and S:OO P. M. 

No hunting occurred on the area after 1~ovember 25th so the f ollowing data 

is based on the first forty-nine days of the season and one day before the 

season opened or for SO ~ays . 

Te.!!!J-:"'8 rature 

The average temperature for October 7th through November 25th was 

48. 97 degrees. The f ollowing table shows break down of temper ature by 

number of days. 

Number of days over 60° 4 
Number of days 50° - 60° _ f+ 
Number of days 40° - So0 _ iJ 
Number of days 30° - ho0 

- le 
Number of days below JOO - 0 

Ba~ometic Pressure 
----~ - -----~~ 

Barometic readi ngs were general ly quite steady with not much change 

from low to hi gh r eadings. 

Wind Vel ocity 

The aver age ~Qnd vel ocity for SO days was 6.5 miles an hour with t he 

highest reading of 22 miles •.n one day. 

The following table show breakdo~m of velocity by days . 

Number days dead calm 2 
Number days 1 to S M. P. H. 20 
Number days 6 to 10 Wl. P. H. 20 
Number days 11 to 15 ~i . P. H. 6 
Number days over 15 M. P.H. 2 

Condition fo Sky 

if the SO day0IBcorded 36 days were cl assified as cl ear, and 16 days 

as cloudy. 
Precipti ta tion 

No precipi tati m was r :-: corded for t he first 48 days of t he season. Light 

snow and rain fell on November 24th and heavy snows on the 25th. Some duck 'W'aather., 
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Table I 

Campara tive Data-based on 901o of the actu M1, amounts 
except l ast t wo entries. 

19.50 1951 Change 
Change 

1952 from 1951 

No. Hunters 1595 1661 1770 
No . Parties 659 711 776 
% parties with ducks 57% 66'1o -l-9% 

I 54% -12% 

Hours per duck 8.6 6.0 - 30% 8. 23 i-37~ 
Hours per day 6. 2 6.5 t5% 5. 9 -9% 
Ducks per ~nter 0. 8 1.15 t-30% 0.7 - 39% 
No, Duck 1263 1841 1269 
% Utilization 70% 54% -16% 46% -8% 
Days in Season 35·" 45 +10% 55 t-10% 

Tabl e II 

Speci es Com12osi tion 

1950 1951 1952 

Mall.<:!rd 55.0 58 .0 65 .0 
Les :oer i:>caup 5.0 10.0 10 .0 

Pintail 6.0 8.0 7.0 
Redhead 5.0 4.0 2. 0 
Green-wing Teal 5.0 3.0 3.0 

Gadwall ' h'. O : ~ . 0 3. 0 
Blue-wing 6.0 2.0 3.0 

Shoveller 5.0 3.0 2.0 
Ringneck Present 2.0 1.0 

Baldpate 4.0 2. 0 1. 0 

Ruddy Duck 1.0 0. 5 
\'jood Duck p 0. 5 0. 5 
Canvas Back p 0. 5 p 

Buffle Head p p p 

Mer gansers p o.s 0.5 
c--ot r:; 0 !,.0 o. s 
!Black Duck p p 

Change 
from 1950 

-3% 

-4% 
- 5% 

- 9% 

-24% 
·+20% 



THE WATERF0\'11 STORY IN IOWA 

James G. Sieh, Im·Ja Conservation Commission 
Des Moines, Imm 

Presented before the 14th l11idwest Hildlife Conference 
Paper #49 

In a geographical area the size of tho State of Im'ra there 

are many unknowns in the practicable study of \vaterfmvl. Scien

tific application to this study is relatively new on a contin-

ental, as well as a state basis. Populations of waterfowl are 

notoriously difficult to study because they are mobile. to the 

nth degree, and just about the time we think we understand or 

can predict the activities of wildfowl in a local area of a few 

hundred acres of lake or marsh we are often fooled. To pretend 

to understand the complex structure of waterfmvl dynamics on a 

state-wide basis is pure folly. There are many unkno\vns surround-

ing tho simple problem of \·rhy local marshes retain a fe\v breed-

ing pairs one season, and perhaps t\vice as many the next. The 

purpose of this paper is to very briefly acquaint fellow students 

of "mterfm<~l \vith some of the basic elements of the watcrfovTl 

story in Im<Ta. This story is not complete and never vlill be ns 

long as wildfowl grace our continent. The immediate changes yet 

to come, wrought by the hands of men or nature, \>Till write nev1 

chapters in the history of \mterfm·ll, a nd unfortunatel.Y from a 

scientific standpoint the past is \'fell shrouded in the mystery 

of fact and fancy. 

Iowa comprises some of the most valuable and intensively 

cultivated land on the fac e of tho earth. On the east, the stnt e 

is bordered by the Missis s ippi River, f amous as a migratory artery 

for "rildfowl as w-ell as for other species. On the west, below 

Sioux City, Iowa, is bordered by the Missouri River, and equally 
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important migratory route. Between those age old travel lanes 

the sta te comprises some 56,000 squar e miles wi t h a lineal cast

west dimension of approximately 300 miles and a north-south distance 

of some 200 miles. Tho eastern half of Iowa is diagonally sub

divided in a southeasterly direction by four larger rivers that 

function as migratory cappilarios to the ma in stem of tho Miss

issippi River flyvray. On the '"est, numerous smnll tributary streams 

empty into the Mis souri i n a south, south\vesterly dir ection. Al

though normal migration probably t ends to follow roughly the con

figuration of tho ma jor rivers and their tributaries , mass migr a tion 

overland sometimes t akes place. 

Ea stern Iowa in general is rolling terrain cut by rivers and 

creeks with practically no Glacial lakes or pothol es . River over-

• flows and marshes are no longer ntm1orous, although a long r oaches of 

the Wapsipinicon and neighboring rivers there ar e st ~ll some 

remnants of good vmterfm-11 habitat. Centr nl I m;~a contnined a few 

glacial lakes, but prac tically all marshes and prairie pothol es 

have been dra ined for a gricultural purposes . The rolling farm 

land in southern Iowa is not generally considered waterfowl habitat 

except along some river and stream overflows. North central and 

northwestern Imm wer e blessed with numerous glac i al l akes, marshes, 

and prairie potholes which once produced \•ratorfm'll on an equal 

basis with the pothole nr ons of tho Dl'.kotas or southern Hinnesotn. 

Only n remnnnt of tho wnterfm•.Jl producing <1r eas of north\•rost .':'.. nd 

:. north centrnl Im-l::t rom~in. The Missouri river f lood pl<'..in i s nO\v 

well diked, ditched , and dro..ined, nnd produces rel at ively fo'" 

waterfowl. The Mississippi River bottoms and other I m·m str eams 

are producing more wood ducks than in the recent pnst. 
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Iowa once produced en cstim~ted 3 to 4 million ducks annually 

(Jn.nzen, 1952). This number hns dvrindled to nc"I:J lovrs because of 

continuous hn.bitnt removnl on private l ...... nds. Totn.l annual pro

duction, excluding wood clucks, c.:m probn.bly be oeasured in the 

thousands or tens of thou.s~nds today, 1·1hen compr'.red with the millions 

of yesterday. This is n sad ndmission to make, but n sober warn-

ing to neighboring states to so..fcguard every ner o of \mt erfm.rl 

habitat possible, nnd to do it now. The advent of pump o..nd hose 

irrign.tion from surface \'l'ntcr supplies of lakes, strenms, marshes 

and prnirie potholes has r-.lreo.dy begun in t ho drier f o.rming areo.s 

of the Dnlcotas and Nebraska. This could do grant do..magc to the 

remainin~ waterfowl producing areas there, much the so..me as ditch

ing and tile drn..inage hnve o..lroady accomplished in Iowa. He have 

leo.rned the hnrd wny that once habitat is lost, it is both more 

expensive nnd more difficult, if not impossible to restore. For 

the biennium ending June 30, 1950, approximntoly 54,000 ncros 

have been listed as state mmcd public hunting grounds for \mtcr

fowl ( Iovw .. Stnte Cons. Comm., 1951). Half of this tot.'"l.l wo..s 

listed c.s open wn. tor (lakes) l'Cfugo, ".nd cannot be considered ::-.s 

good ncstin~ habitat. The additiono..l river or stream acreage, 

which would amount to n s'L1Lsto..ntial sum, is not included in tho 

toto.l; nor is the o..crc.::.gc of scvero.l sm.:.llcr refuges l·rhich represent 

good nesting hnbitat. Iown has a successful land ncquisition o.nd 

habitat development progrr-.m in opcrntion , but only a smo.ll pro

portion of former nesting arcn.s co..n over hope to be rehabilitated. 

The migration of uildfm'fl i-l.lonc t he Hississippi River hns been 

treated by many students uho have ~pent years s tudying the Hississ

ippi valley flights . The viTi tor cc.n o.dd li ttlc to the picture-of 

wnterfowl a l ong the eastern shore of I own . The writer hns worked 
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in the lakes and marsh region of northwest Iown, nnd can provide 

a generc.l picture of this smc..ll section of uo.ter f md hnbito..t re-

mainin~; in tho s t o..te. One of t ho l <:'.rgest o.nd most improssi vo 

concontrntions of blue rmd sno'\-·J geese in North Amer ic0. still spend 

part of the enrly spring in tho Hissouri River flats of southHestern 

and western I own . This concontro..tion hns been \dtnessod by mnny 

people, ~nd tho size of tho ~G [rOGo.t e concentrntion i s of signi-

fic anco to the over-nll popul~tion of t ho spec ies. Tho numbers 

of gees e th~t hnve pnssod throu~h IoHo. is ques tioned each year by 

competent obs ervers, and there is considoro.ble conjectur e eac h 

senson as t o the nccur acy of one or ~nother est i mate . It is diffi-

cult t o ost imnto n mobile populntion of nny species, and these 

blue nnd snov1 geese <'.r c no exception. During the lnst f ew springs 

estima t es running ns hich as 500,000 migr c..nt s and even higher 

hnve been common. In any event, competent observers have c..greed 

on one thing , o.nd thnt i s, tho.t tho trend of the numbers of these 

geese in Iowa has been up\·mrcl o.ncl not dmmv.rnrd 7 nnd the incrco..se 

ho.s been considerable. 

Some of you ho.ve not had the opportunity to obs erve the spr ing 

movements of blue nnd snow goose o..nd I would like to describe the 

pheonomena. \·Jhile t ho inlo..nd l akes ::.nd marshes of I ovo. 7 Minnesota. 

and the Dako tas nrc still i cc-locked, the spring thm-rs como oo..rly 

on the blc..ck r;round of tho LovJcr His so uri Ri vcr fln ts o..nd ho.s ten 

the break up of tho Big Huddy. As tho Ho..r m spr ing sun on the black 

plowing melts tho snm·r, o.nd frost dis o..ppeo.rs from tho ground 1 t ho 

geese nrr i ve in south\·TOst Iovn . S inglc fl ocks c..re not unusunl, 

but a ~cries or group of flocks united in wedge- shaped ranks 

totnling several hundred or n fe\•1 thousnnd birds nrc more common . 

Thes e harbingers of spring, like f nlling loaves, aliGht in tho fiel ds . 
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Here they feed on wnste g;ro.in, preen, o..nd rest, mvo..i ting t he 

next l eg of their northur>.rd journey. Their c;o..rrnlous honking 

o..nd careless flight bo..ck o.nd forth from field to f i e l d is sight 

o..nd sould to be lont; cheris hed in memory. Their visit in Imvn 

is short , only a few· days or ,.reeks d opond inc; upon tho vJeo.thcr . 

The geese do not wo.it for the rivers o.nd lo.kes to open, but push 

northw.'"'.rd ns soon ns molt "\vntcr in tho field s pcrmi t them nny 

o.dvnnce townrd the nesting grounds. Blizzards of grantor or 

l essor violence often force those hardy voyo.ccurs back south, but 

this is only a temporo..ry setback for t ho birds revel in bad weat her, 

and spring blizzards do not tnkc a hc<'.VY toll. 

Tho geese t ake different routes northvJard from tho larger con

centrations i n south\vcstcrn .:md \vostcrn Iovrr>.. Some push west nnd 

north up the vnlloy and tributnrics of tho Plo.tt River into Nobr -~slm. 

Others continuo on up tho valley of tho Missouri, and many of these 

head duo north up the vnlloy of tho tribut ary Jnmcs River into tho 

Dakotas. Some move into tho Bicstono Lako-Trnvcrse ~ron probably 

via the Little o.nd Big Sioux River vo.llcys. Lt cnch step of t ho 

journey tho blue o..nd snovr goose do not necessarily follo\v any 

t opogr nphic configuro.tion, but utilize tho most accessible o.irwny 

along the pnth of molting snmv .~.nd running v.Jntcr. Rnpid thaw on 

tho prairies pr obnbl y co.uscs more overland distribution and dis

persion of the fl ocks during spring micr.:1.tion. There nrc other 

important concentrntion points along tho prairie routes to the 

nesting grounds, but this ends tho brief sngr>. of tho blues and 

snows in I owa. 

J o.ck Musgrove in his book, VJ.n.tcrfm·Jl in Iovm, ho..s nicely 

incidat ed in plate form tho concontrntion points of tho bl ue o..nd 

snow geese in vJcstern I o-vm . Incidents in tho lifo history could 
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be added by large scale b~nding efforts at these points . Tho 

spring flight of blue and snow geese into and through Iowa is the 

most spectacular migratory event of the year, but not tho only 

one. The Missouri RiVer v~lley is a main flight nrtery of the 

Central Flyway for all of the common species of wildfowl. 

The spring migration of '"'o.terfov1l ovcrlnnd and through central 

Iowa appear directly geo.red to weather o.nd surface vmter pres•ent. 

The calendar dates ar c likewise important. The interior of Iowa 

is intensively cultivated and natural dr~inago has been o.ided by 

uncountable miles of tile o.nd other artificial drainage systems. 

Waterfowl have adapted themselves to the change as far as mibration 

is concerned. In the · early sprinG, when ample runoff provides 

available surface \-mter, nnd 1.~~sto gr ain is plentiful in the flooded 

fields, both divers ~nd puddle ducks mo.y become numerous throughout 

central Iowa . During this period tho ground is still frozen and 

the tile drain~gc systems do not function. ;.\s soon as the ground 

thaws enough to permit rapid sub-surface drnin~GO t ho birds move 

on northward. Local concentr~tions of spring migrants arc found 

in tho natural lake and mo.rsh regions of northvrestcrn Imm, but 

in years of late breakup, thes a lakes und sloughs arc largely 

bypassed. ~s n rule, o. sizeable concentration of mallards, lessor 

scaup, and blue-winged teal can be depended upon, but ·there nrc 

exceptions. Under normal conditions the l~kc region of northern 

Imva acts ns a host t o modest .numbers of ducks o..nd geese . 1~11 

recent indic~tions point to r educed numbers of spring migro..nts 

through tho lakes region . 

Some of the best Ho.tcrfoul ho.bi tnt remaining in northern I mvo. 

is locally knmm ns the "Ruthven .Area" nnd is l oc<:.ted in Clay and 

Palo ;\1 to counties . The numbers of spring micrants h.".ve boon 
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ostimated by stu~ ents of tho Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit , 

I owa State College. Glover (1950) ost imnted 176,000 ducks, goose , 

andl coots representing 21 species present in tho nroa during tho 

spring of 1948. In 1949, he ostimnted 220,000 ,,mtor f m,rl repr esent

ing 23 species ---- and increase of 26 per cent. Other observers 

------Bonne t, Low, and Provost - --- estimated the number of spring 

migrants in the same area in 1934, 1938 and 1942, r espectively . 

Gl over concluded thnt his esti mates indic~toct an 80% dncrease i n 

total numbers of migr<'.nt \·lt'.terfoHl compc.rod \•li th tho oc.rlior throe 

estimates each totaling close to a million or more birds . Tho 

decrease in the total numbers of mc..llnrds and pint;1.ils from 1934 

to 1949 w~s tho most noticonblc. 

Less intens ive but nor a \•Jidosproad obsorvc.tions in north

western I owa and in tho Ruthven ,;,'.ron by tho \vritor during t ho spr inc 

of 1949, 1950, 1951 a.nd 1952 concurred vJith Glover's obsorv:->.tions 

·'lnd indicated thnt migrant numbers hc..ve continued to rom.~in l ow. 

Since 1950, pintails have been noticeably few during the spring 

migr ntion in tho l akes reGi on . Mallar ds hc..vo not been present in 

numbers compn.rnblo \vi th C<.'..rl ior ostimo.tcs . I t is the opini on of 

tho writer that l a rge numbers of migrant mallnrds, c..nd pintails 

shif ted ec..s twnrd into Iowa during tho seve ro drowth of the early 

nnd middle t hirties to avoid the drier arc,.,_s o f l\Tcbrnslm and tho 

Dakoto.s; but a shift of Iiligrrmt populations bc..clc wostvmrd docs 

not explain a continued dmmu::>.rd trend of spring migro.nts thr ough 

north\~Jestern Iowa in recent yco.rs. Ups and dm·ms in nigro..tory 

numbe rs in this or other n.r co..s nr c normnl, but a dowmvnrd trend i n 

spring micration , if true, is a much more serious matter. 

Hnterfo\vl push north up the ilississippi o..nd Missouri River 

v~llcys nhcnd of the spring migra tion into north centr2.l or 
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northvJOstcrn Im·m. The spring th<'.\·T usunlly :1dvo..ncos northvJ:.->.rd 

more quickly nlong these hr::> cro:->.t rivers. In tho lo..kos region 

the first spring micrnnts to ~rrivc ~rc tho Lmoricnn mcrgnnscrs, 

the mo..ll~rds, o..nd the pinto..ils. Those curly o..rrivo..ls congrogo..to 

ncar any source of open ''r.::'.tor \•lhilo rnost of tho lnndsco.pc is still 

covered with ice and snou. J...rri v.-..1 dntcs vnry, but Nnrch lOth 

to 20th vrould bo no:n~ nvcro.gc. Pr~:.ctico..lly etll the mo..llo.rds nrc 

paired when they nrrivo; Glover cstimr.ted 80% ,,roro paired upon 

arrival. Close behind follow tho ~moricnn goldon-oyo, the red

breo..stod merganser, l essor scr.up, rinr;nccks, c2.nvr..sbnck, o.nd red

head. Tho blue and snoH goose usuo.llyarrivc before tho \-rhite

fronts D.nd the Co..nadas. The greon-1:1inged t oo.l, coot, hooded mor

gnnsor? o..nd S hovolors fi.l t or in just o..hO<ld of tho Gnd\·/O.ll? bo.ldpo.to ? 

o..nd iWOd duck. Last of D.ll tho bluo-1·1inged teal, bufflehead o.nd 

ruddy ducks ~rrivo. 

These migro..nts r omo.in ih the l nkcs rocion from n few d nys 

to scvcrr.l weeks. Of the 23 species n<:>.m.cd only six of the ducks, 

the hooded me r gansers, and the coot can be considered ns nesters 

in I ovJ.". o..t tho presont time. The number of· nesting pinto..ils, 

cnnvnsbo.ck, nnd rodhonds ho.vc dccrco..scd npprcciably during tho 

lnst 15 yo nrs. Nesting cnnvr..sbnck hr..vc be c ome ro..rc. ~dnlt lesser 

scnup romn.in in tho sto..tc \·roll into the nes t ing sco..son, but no 

nests, eggs, nor broods hnvo been observed during tho lo.st four 

summers. The number of ncstinr:; ruddy ducks hn.s boon up .::-.nd do\-m. 

Blue-winged tc~l, mo..llo.rds, o.nd wood ducks ho..vc c ontinued to pro

vid e the bulk of w~terfoHl production in I ovr::1. . Only tho wood duck 

h~s me~suro.bly incroo.sod its bre eding r an ge nnd d ensity in Im1o. 

during the last ton yoo.rs. 
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It is difficult to rc~lizc t hnt prior to 1900 there were an 

estimated six million acr es of waterfowl nesting and rcnrinG habitat 

in this state (Bennet t, 1938). This h~bitat r epresented almost 

1/8 of the entire sur face acro ::1.gc of I ovm. By 1938, only o.n 

estmiatcd 50,000 acres of equivalent habitat r emnincd (ns cited 

above), and since then ther e hns boon continuous rcmov~l of many 

of the r ema ining 50,000 acr es on privnte l and. The production of 

wntcrfowl on private l and has been r educed t o such an extent 

thnt it is pr~cticnlly inconceivable today. This situation is 

deplor able fr om the standpoint of wat crfO\vl production, but in 

t ho eyes of P.. gricul turalists thoro is no nl t crnc.tive . There is 

no immedi,'"'.t e happy medium from o.n economic standpoint, and we have 

to fnce facts . 

Ther e hns been a stcndy incrco.sc in duc k s tamp sales. In 

1934-35 ther e wer e 16 ,129 duck s t nmps sold in Im·m, and by 19 51-52 

there \ver e 62 ,169 st o.mps sold. This r epr es ent s .:tn L'. lmost 4 fold 

increas e , and added huntinG pres sure . Except f or the wood duck, 

the \mt erfow·l h.:trvcs t i n I oun depends l .:tr gcl y upon migr ant birds. 

The nvnilnbili t y of wat cr f mvl l o.rgcly de t ermines the species com

position of the hunter 1 s bo.g , ns vrcll ns hunt er s uccess . The 

number of blue-\,ringcd teal pres ent in Io\v·:!. nt t he s eas on opening 

is an i mpor tant f ac t or i n t ho tot al hnrvcst of this species . 

Favor nble hunt ing condit i ons nnd coinc i ding Bigrnt or y movcncnt 

of northern mallards i nto I ovo. durinG the open senson lnr goly 

1 governs tho totnl harves t of mo.ll.:tr ds . Tho ho.r vost of '·ratcrfm,Jl 

in I mm is dependent upon the number of migr nnts which pnss through 

tho stnte , nnd the l eneth of t ime these ducks r omo.in within its 

border s . 
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Prior to tho open season there is · 0-n nnnu<'.l increase in the 

numbe rs of migrants present in the public hunting nr ons, a l ong 

the mnjor rivors, a nd \vhcrcver hv0..ilnbl c hnbito.t remains. This 

pre -s c<'..son build up is mostly composed of bluc -l.vinged tcn.l o.nd 

m<'..llards. In 1952, t here wore more gr een-winged tenl pr esent i n 

the l akes rc[ion at t he open i ng date (October 8th) thnn in 1949, 

1950, or 1951. The SC<'.Sons in the D<'.kotas .~nd Hinnos o t~ ho.ve 

opened a bout a week earlier, nnd t his has caused ~ r npid build 

up of migr .".nt bird s in I ov10.. 

The ope n i n g [tftcrnoon of t he Ho. tcr fm'll senson disperses the 

l ocal c once ntr at i ons of v2tcrfowl. Most competent hunters t~ko 

the ir limits the opcninc; nftornoon and the following morning . 

Their b ng is usunlly compos eel of teal, a mnllard or t\vo if lucky, 

or s ome other lnrgcr duck . Loss fortuna te or skillful hunter s 

often end up with <'.. bird or t\w, or none r>..t o.ll. Tho second morn

ing o.ftor t ho opening do.y finds most of t ho U<'..tcrfowl r;onc . :. f ew 

nrc killed, but the pre-season conccntrntions D.rc gone . Tho r o

mnindcr of t he wnt orfm·1l soc..son depends upon \·roathor o.nd circum

stnnc c . There nr c nhmys 0. fov1 successful hunters at tho right 

plnc o ttt tho right time, and more of the di sc;runtlod nnd unfort

uno.te ones. R3roly arc there l a r c;e prol onged conce ntrntion s of 

watcrfmvl in Iowa during tho open season . Nit;r<'..tory movements of 

ma j or :::tnd minor significanc e u su.:-•.lly coincide vith c old fronts 

fr om tho north :'l.n cl west . Ifinor migrntory flurri es or dr i fts have 

provided some w~tcrfowl throughout t he sonson r egardless of the 

w·oathcr. Fli t; hts a l on g the Hiss i ss ippi o.nd l-iissouri Rivers ha ve 

provid ed tho most s uccessful shootinG from yenr t o year . The 

l a rger inland ope n wntor refuges <'.nd border river refuges retain 

minor c oncentr ntions of mnllo.rds throughout the lnttor part of 
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tho open season. Sometime s those conccntr~tions provide good 

shooting depending upon 1·.rcr.thcr r~.ncl loc ,'\1 conditions . 

Mas s migr ation ac ross Iowa docs occur, but this has only been 

observed once since 1949, and cvio.cntly is the exception r:--.thcr 

than the rule. This mass migr~tion of npproximntcly 24 hours 

durntion wc.s observed on November 8th and 9th durint; the fc..ll of 

19 50. This lt'.rgc ovcr lo..nd fli ; ht uo..s composed of mostly mallards, 

some lesser scnup or r incnccks, Cl.nd sm['.llor number of co..nvt'.sbacks, 

(Sec MFV.JC News Letter No. 16). The fli ght coincided \•rith o. cold 

fr ont from Color::td o cc..st\vt'.rd, fr eeze -up of the s louGhs c.nd pothol es, 

nnd d c pc..rturc of wntcrf0\"11 from Nol'th o..nd South Dnlwt,..,_ nnd probr.bly 

elsewhere. ~rrivnls from this flight were reported fr om Illinois 

\vestw ..... _rd to nort h1>Jcst Ioua, c.ncl prob~.bly extended to the Hissouri 

River nnd beyond. 

D::ttn on the vmtcrf ~:n-11 ht'.rvcst in Iowc. hns been g::tthcrcd since 

1948 (Sie h, 1951). Conscrvntion officers have recorded on tally 

cnrds 30,527 ducks, and 1,856 geese killed by 33,744 hunters. 

These hunters hunted o.. t otc.l of 77 , 279 hours during the four open 

sonsons of 1948, 1949, 1950 nnd 1951. These fiGure~ represented 

only a sample or pnrt of the tot['.l 1:Jn tcrfov!l harvest in Im~Ja. 

The avert'.gc hunt e r che cked bnu;cd one duck in 1. 87 hours of 

hunting in 1951. In 1950, the snmc avcr0..ge hunte r required 4.1 

hours of hunting t o kill one duck, 3.2 hours ,.,arc r e quired in 1949, 

nnd 2.3 hours in 1948. The 1951 untcrfowl season \·ms by far the 

most successful duck ht'.rvcst recorded since 191.~8 (Figu;re 1.) . ... 

Goose hunting wns slightly poorer in 1951 requiring 41.1 hours 

afield. In 1949, the same nvcrnge hunt er required only 25.4 

hunting hours to kill n Goose which in 1948 required 17.6 hours 

afield . Mall ards o..vero..gcd npproxililntcly 50% of the so.mplc kill 
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en.ch yonr. The number nnd per cent of o0.c h s pecies r ecorded 

during tho f our open sc~sons since 1948 ar e listed in Table I. 

Iowa ' s importanc e ns an over-all wnt crfowl producing state 

should improve slichtly in the futur e . We have rans on t o bo 

more optimistic o.bout incrc[l.S ocl ,.rood duck production . The Stntc 

Consorv;->_tion Commis sion um1cr the Fcd crnl :~id Section (P-R) ho.s 

establis hed a successful land acquisition and habitat i mprove-

ment program. Two penned flocks of v.Jild C<:'.n~clc. Geese h[l.VO boon 

introduced in an effort to r e - es t a blis h nesting goo se within tho 

state . Only a smnll proportion of former nes ting habitc. t can bo 

r ec l aimed, but this is incvi to.bl o und er prosont economic conditi-:>ns. 

~<Jnt orf ov.rl hunt ing in I oua '·rill cont inue to depend upon migratory 

number s present in the stc.tc dur i ng the open s eason. This completes 

a brief resume of tho w·o.tcrfO\.vl story in Io-vm. 
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COMBINED TOTALS AND PERCENTAGES 
1948-1949-1950-1951 

Hunters Seen Bags Not Checked 
Size of Hunting Party 1 

(man) 2 
" 3 
" 4 

· five (5) or more than 5 
Total Number of Hunters 
Total Hours Hunted 

None Taken: 

Table I 

700 
822 
l~l7 
215 

_ _:_21 
4;984 

13, 926 

3,413 2 ~ 807 6,800 
523 572 1,198 
951 979 1,907 
494 434 800 
274 192 362 

..__,-.:tl~- --~~91~---::--~2~07~-
5,862 5,170 9,955 

18,802 19,132 25,419 

Number of Hunters 1;463 2,021 1,921 2;368 
Hours Hunted ·--~3~,~1~7=1 ____ ~5~,~5~~6~3~--~6~;~34~0~--~5~,~0~2~9---

Mallard 3,327 2,735 2,344 7,35ij 
Black Duck 38 26 71 168 
Gadwall 120 185 98 207 
Baldpate 58 34 50 231 
Pintail 546 643 291 1,252 
G.W. Teal 766 670 399 885 
B.W. Teal 174 691 637 1,502 
Shoveller 175 192> 91 244 
Wood Duck 114 133 148 464 
Redhead 102 79 62 264 
Ring-necked 48 52 26 138 
Canvas-back 47 94 43 229 
Blue-bill 439 317 351 787 
Golden-eye 21 7 9 36 
Bufflehead 30 11 9 10 
Ruddy Duck 61 2LJ· 19 70 

__ _Mergans..:::.e.:::..r________ 19 13 · 18 · 2.2_ 
TOT/.1 DUCKS . 6~Q85 5,906 4,666 _ _ _13,82.Q_= 

Canada Geese 39 159 73 127 
Blue Geese 84 380 181 214 
Snow Geese 70 189 180 128 
W.F. Geese 9 7 

___ o~t~h~qr Geese 13 3 
TOT .''.L GEESE ---· ··------------·- 206 ·--7'-40 _...!.,4~-r·l::;:...--____ 4~6::;.9.::....__-
---Coots 122...___ ..f=.6:..!,3 __ _34ij 
Parties \vi th Dogs 300 240 b0-1--
Unretrieved Ducks and Geese 37 45 187 

Parties without Dogs 2,075 2,028 3;873 
Unretricved Ducks and Geese 260 · 508 1,680 

TO'fLL PI'.RTIES CI-:IEQ=Iill=·=D___ --2 ,375 2.268 t1. 474 
·~ ---~1.._ . 2 ~ 8 Banded Ducks Shot Previous Year 
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COMBINED TOTl.LS :.ND PERCENT ,".GES 
1948-1949-1950-1951 

Table I Cont 1 d 

..p ..p ~.) 

'd~ ror.:: '0~ 
() 0 C>O 0 Q) 
'(j() 'Ut> 'l) t> 
HH HH HH 
0 C) 00 0(!) 
t>P.. UP-. t>P.. 
() G> Q) 

p:;:>, p:;:>, p:;:>, 
,D ,D ,D 

.-1 .-1 .-1 
('"j .-1 co ('"j .-1 0' cj.-1 0 
~.) .-1 _j- ~.) .-1 _j- ..P.-11..!\ 
0 •r l Ci'- O •rl0' 0 ·rl 0' 

E--t ~ .-1 E--t~.-1 E--t ~:::: .-1 

5lt . 7% t~6. 3% 50 .2% 
0 , 6 o . lt 1 . 5 
2 . 0 3 . 1 2.1 
0 . 9 0.6 1 .1 
8 . 9 10.9 6 . 2 

12.6 ll.lt 8 . 6 
2 . 9 11.7 13. 7 
2.9 3.2 1 .9 
1.9 2.3 3.2 
1.7 1 . 3 1. 3 
0 . 8 0.9 0.6 
0 . 8 1 .6 0 . 9 
7 . 2 5 .~- 7 . 5 
0 . 3 0. 1 0.2 
0 . 5 0 . 2 0 . 2 
1 . 0 o . lt 0 . 4 
o. 0.2 o . lt 

100 . 0 0 _100 .0~ 100.0~ 
19. 0 0 21. 5,o 16 , 67o 
Y-1. 5 51.3 41 . 7 
33.1 25.6 Y-1 . 5 

1. 2 0 . 2 
6 .lt- 0.4 

100.0~ ------r- 100.0% 100 . 0 0 

..p 
'dCo 
0 <!> 
'lj() 
HH 
0 Q) 
t>P.. 
(i) 
p:;:>, 

,D 
.-1 
rJ .-1 .-1 

..P .-11..!\ 
0 ·rl ~ 
E--t~ .-1 

53.0% 
1 . 2 
1 . 5 
1 . 7 
9 . 0 
6 .4 

10.8 
1.8 
3 .3 
1 . 9 
1 . 0 
1.6 
5. 7 
0 . 3 
0 , 1 
0 . 5 
0 . 2 

_ 100 . 0~ 
27.2o 
lt 5. 6 
27 . 2 

foo.o% 
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Earl T. Rose and Tom Moon, · Im·Ta Conservatioh Commission 
Des Hoines, IoHa 

Presented before the 14th Midwest Wiidlife Conference 
Paper #3 

Introduction 

The analysis of fish populations in Iowa lakes has been 

attempted on s ovoral occasions in order to obtain data toward 

better managenient of the fish resources therein and to optain 

information pertaining to methods and procedures, Two of these 

studios have been published, one on tho walleyes of Spirit Lake, 

Rose (1949) and tho other concerning s everal species of game fish 

in Storm Lake, Hose (1949). Both of these studies have invo.lved 

marking by tagging or fin-clipping, and the us~ of the creel 

census or anglers• catch in thp calculation of the number of fish 

present. Unpublished estimates on the walleyes at Storm Lake, 

bullheads in Lost Island and Center Lakes, and carp in Lower Gar 

Lake, were determined by utilizing nets for the recapture of 

marked fish. 

The purpose of this paper is to indicate some of tho practic~'i 

management aspects of population estimates and some of tho problems 

we have encountered. A highly critical evaluation, particularly 

of the statistics, is not involved, 

Spirit Lake Walleyes 

In 1947, after several years of declining catches of walleyes, 

both by anglers and by state eill-netting crows (spring spa'm talcing 

operations for hatchery purposes), tho Conservation Commission 

calculated the number of adults in Spirit Lake by tho tagging 

method. A total of 550 adult "\1/alleyes was tagged and released 

in the spring, about a month prior to the opening of the fishing 



season. A creel census ·was taken during the open season and a 
tagged 

total of 1571,fish were reported ~~~~h:t ?Y anglers·/ ·' 'The ·hilmoer 

of untagged walle yes repor,tpd, q?·~ugp.t :viaS 8 .,.719 \IThich provided a 
' ~ ··' . . . 

figure of 30,544 as the estima,te¢1 ,population of adult \·ra,lleyes 
\. I \ 1. ( I ~ ,1 ~ " I: ' ' '• ' t • : ' • ' '• ' ' • ' j .! : ~ ~ ::: I, .. • 

in this 5,6oo r~c.re .. 11.k.~ ,·at;.:,t~~ 1 .i~ t<:w~. of. ;y~~ 1947 f .ishing s ~S:s~;~;~\ 

since thn:s . ; ~pec-tes :i)s · i _nr.) &r:~Ailt- . demand and the appraisal of 5. 3 ... 
' ' . I 

fish per(·bc:i?e gav.~. -fU;-rth<n' <f iVidence of depletion, new regulations 

were ihJirok'ed to r ,educe inters~s.cific factors possibly functioning 

as dep·rJers.sants on the vmlleye ft 11, These included elimination of size·· 
I.• 

limits on all species except b~a~k bass; a continuous open season 
• ._I ~· • 

I 

on crappie, and a May 
d ·· 

~ ·~ open~pg on all lake Sfpecies except black 

bass. Aiso . _tho •daily catcq M!_P.}
1
t on bullheads: ~was removed; 

' ' ' ' , I • J •• : ; ' I ' -' ~ · ·.! •• '• • ' ,•,I \ . ' -:·.·i·!·r: 
this was reimpos'red. la,~·~ ... Y~~:L ?.tfec;i~P managemen't· 1 · aifficu~\~ies. 

; t, ' • • 

recommended. 
,) l 

hO\\Iever' 

Carp 

control activities wcrre g~,9.~·tl~ c~~~a,.:r,god a,q wa,s 

vlhether or not fl~~ .. ·~r ~1~ !o,f t~?\qp .. ~_ast?·]·s functiohed prob-
.!~ I 

ably will never be knmm entire\t. .~~~ hov1~ye~: ~ rgp.~nt data indicates 

that the \>Jalleyes have increas ed in abundance at a very satis

factory rate. To add to the difficulty in appraisal, tho lake 

has been stocked heavily (3000 fry per acre) each spring since 

1949, as a part of a pro~ram to determine the effectiveness of 

walleye fry stocking. 

Probably as important a s any portion of tho tagging study 

is the fact that more than 28 per cent of the tagged \valleyes \vere 

recaptured during the 1947 season. This is considerably greater 

exploitation than is usually obse rved in studies of this type . 

Exchmeycr (1950) rep·orted only 1. 5 per cent return on lightly 

fished Lake Gogebic, and 8.3 per cent from Burt Lake in Hichigan. 

At Clear Lake, Iovra vlhi tney (1952) r eported a 16 per cont r ecovery 

of tagged walleyes. Since successive large year classes of walleyes 
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a r c except i onal, a harvest of greater than 20 per cent by 

angling should be considered excessive . 

Population Study of Storm Lake Game Fish 

An at t empt to appra ise tho ent ire game fish population of 

Storm Lake , Iowa, was made principally as an experiment, Ros e 

(1949). Large numbers of each species of game fish were fin

clipped durihg winter rough fish removal operations in 191~7-48. 

During the summer of 1948 a creel census clerk and cooperating 

boat liver ies examined catches and recorded tho marked and un

marked fish caught by angl ers . This proved to be a ready moans 

of est imat ing t he popula tion but duo to tho high degree of s ystem

atic· error involved, too much credence cannot be placed on the 

r esults. On t ho other hand it provides a moans of obtaining a 

good calculated guess . I t is believed that tho possibility of 

overlooking fin-clipped r ecaptures is very groat if unskilled 

observers ar e involved, consequently the creel census type of 

analysis should be avoided if possible. Thi s is espec i ally true 

if cooperating boat lines ndd unreliable data to the study. Tagged 

fish may be more readily observed and turned in due to great er 

curiosity and poss ible prizes involved, 

In tho est imat ion of tho walleye popula tion for instance, 

the data shows that 1,398 adult fi s h ,,.0r e fin-c lipped and released 

during tho winter seining operat ions . In t ho follmv-ing summer ' s 

creel census by clerk nnd boQt li varies t horo w·orc reported 5, 568 

unmarked and 118 marked taken by angler s, indicating an adult 

populat i on of 65,919 walleyes (21.2 fis h per acre) in Storm Lake 

as of May 15, 1948 . If only tho creel census clerk ' s figures 

on walleyes arc cons i dered, a vast difference in tho estimate is 
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obtained. He recorded 387 unmarked and 17 mnrked fi sh 'vi th a 

resulting population of 32,624 . A previous population es timnte 

\'TaS made on this species in tho spring of 19l~8 that indicntod 

n still smo.ller number of vr2.llcycs in the l ake . For this es ti

mate a total of 1,026 unmarked and 65 marked fish vrer c taken in 

16 nights of gill-ncttine and pond-netting from April 2 to 24. 

This produced a calcul ated populc.tion of 22 , 051 adult ualloyes in 

the ·l ake at tha t t ime . The l at t er estimates, c.lthough quite diver

gent , are deemed much closer to t ho actual ntmber t han the pub-

lis hed figure even though it may have been biased by the selccti~ 

vity of tho nets (2 and 3~- inch bar niosh gill nets · and 1 inch 

pond nets) and the possibility of inadequate time el apse between 
i 

the clos e of the winter seining and the netting operations 36 

days l ater. The estimates calculated on individual night ' s catches 

produced a range from a lm•r of 11, 292 to n hi gh of 59,373, indi

cating an inadequ~te mixing of tho marked and unmarked segments 

in the total population, Unless consistant ratios of marked and 

unmarked fish are obtained little fait h can bo pl aced on the 

es timate of fish populations . 

Ha rvests of fish at Storm Lalco nrc s eldom heavy duo to tho 

summer blooms of blue - gr een nl gac . Spring and f all angling i s 

usually good for walleye , crappie, Hhite bnss nnd cho.nnol catf i sh , 

The creel census data (above ci te .) indicates that tho heaviest 

har vest \vns on the walleye, \·Jith 8 .4 per cent of the fin.clipped 

fish recorded caught. About 7 per cent of tho cra ppie and white 

bass were taken and about 5 per cent of tho perch and catfish. 

These certainly ar e not excessive; however, t he possible errors 

inherent in the population estimates are of course present here 
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and the harvests may have been heavier . 

In determining any estimate of harvest on large lakes with 

several boat lines it is of course necessary to obtain t heir 

cooperation in recordinG tagged or marked fish, also, ~ great 

amount of publicity by press, radio, and conspicuous notices arc 

necessary to encour age anglers to examine their catches for the 

marked fish. Evon so, we can be sure that a groat many fish will 

not be r ecorded and of cours e the subsequent exploitation calcu

lation will be erroneous. As with tho population estimate tho 

r esults may be sufficiently accurate to base management practices 

upon if precautions arc taken as advised by Ricker (1948), Carlandcr 

(1948) and others in the prepc.rat-ion and conduct of such studios. 

Lost Island Lake Bullhead Population 

Lost Island Lake, Palo Alto County, Iowa is one of Iowa's 

famous bullhead fishing centers. A huge over-population of stunted 

bullheads existed in 1946 and t he dcpnrtmcnt removed creel limits 

in or~or to increase the take. This coupled with an intensive 

carp removal program brought about a rapid increase in t he size 

of the bullheads (Rose and Noon 1951). The nnglor take \1/'US enormous 

and by 1949 local boat livery men \,rcrc concerned that too many 

had been r emoved. Consequently ~:re decided to determine the popu

lation by the mark and r ecapture method in the fall of 1950, after 

most of the bullhead angling was over. 

Fyke nets (pond nets 1·1i th leads ) wer e set in tandem in the 

deep regions of the lake (about 15 fo ot) and lifted daily. Two 

sizes of bullheads were present, tho smaller size avornging about 

6 inches and the larger about 9 inches i n total length. These fish 

were fin-c lipped (adi.posc) and recorded o..s to size - group and number 

and then returned to the lake by scattering in regions nt least a 
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milo from tho traps. Recaptures wore r ecorded in succooding 

days and n preliminary os tim1:1.to of l1-29 9 759 bullheads \-J-o.s ·de tor

mined by the weighted avorago or Schnabel mdthod (T~blo 1). 

Table 1. Population ostimato of Lost Island Lnko bullheads as 
of Oct, 7 9 1952, dotorminod by tho weighted average or Schnabel 
method (formula P= SCAB) 1 ). 

S(C) 

' Date A B AlB c 

9-26-50 97 0 
9-27 97 360 34;920 0 
9-2·8 457 80 36; 560 0 
9-29 537 232 124? 584 0 
9-30 ·769 280 215,320 1 

10-2 1,049 877 919,875 3 
10-3 1,926 167 ·321,641 1 
10-4 2;093 681 1,425,333 6 
10-5 2;774 340 ·946,560 2 
10-6 3,114 723 2;258,652 1 
10-7 3,837 286 1,107,936 1 

. S (AB) 7,391, 381 s ( 0) 15 p. 492,759 

1- A-number of fin-clipped bullheads in lake ; B-numbor of bullheads 
caught that -vrerc thon clipped ::md returned to tho lako; C -
number of marked bullheads r ·ecaptured. 

It was folt that this ostimnto of 341 fish per aero (122 lbs. 

per aero) vms too low for tho total bullhead popula tion of the 

l C1.ke, with too groa t a number of recap t ur es obtained in spite of 

efforts to adequately distribute tho fin-.clippcd fish. Consequently 

tho follm-Jing spring, from Hay 1 to 6 7 c:mothor os tima to H·o..s made 

using the Peterson me t hod (formula P:: A~ -, 1vhoro A is tho number 

of marked fish in tho lake ; B tho number of f is h taken and C tho 

number of r ecaptures). .After f i vo days of netting opero.tions a 

total of l+ 9 758 bullheads ,,ro:ro taken, including 15 mar lcod fish, 

giving us a total population estimat e of 1 7307,815 fish or about 

360 pounds per aer o . This is a bout throe t i mes tho calculated 

number obtained in October, 

A gr oat deal of confidence i s placed on t he spring estima t e 
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since many of tho f~ctors that contribute toward systematic errors 

wore avoided , A largo sample of fish wore marked, widely dis-

tributed mnong the unmarked segment, a.nd extended time l apse per

mitted to facilitate thorough mixine before sa.mpling . Recruitment 

of smaller size groups into tho population wa.s not siGnificant 

since survey dat a indico.tod that thoro was no ago group that could 

approximate tho smallest size ma.rkod. Mortn.lity of tho marked o.nd 

unmarlccd segments ar c assumed ne gJ. i eable, and if present, both 

clements should be equally vulnerable since tho bullhead is notori

ously hardy·. Al1 of tho trapping, mo.rki ng and hnndling of tho fish 
\ 

was'done \vi th biology section personnel, consequently a minimum 

of losse s duo to injury of marked fish and errors in counting 

should bo present. 

Center Lake Bullhead Population 

An exceptionally largo yoar·-class of bullheads in this lake 

resulted from tho 1947 hctch. By 1950 thos a wore all of a very 

uniform size (avornging 6.5 inches in tota.l l ength and 0.14 pounds 

in weight). Pro.c tically all of tho old brood stock had died of 

old age. In view of the slO\•T gro,vth and an obvious ovor-crovrd-

ing problem, an ostimnto of tho population vm.s made to determine 

improvement practices. 

A total of 10,232 aullhoo.ds wore caught in fyko nets set in 

tho deepest portion of tho l o.ko in early October of 1950.1 These 

fish were fin-clipped (o.diposo) and sco.ttorod evenly and care-

fully over tho entire lake. Tho lake is compo.rativoly small, 

·covering only 264 acres. On /lpril 24 , 1951, tho nets \•roro sot 

in tho lake and checked oc.ch day for marked and unmarked fish. 

All fish captured vror o transferred to other 
1- The Schna.bel method gave us over throe million f ish as an 

es timate; consider ably higher thc.n seemed reasonable, c.nd 
just thu r everse of our experience at Lost Island. 
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lakes. On April 28, tho nets were removed and an estimate cal

culated on the basis of daily ratios and finally on total catch 

(Table 2). It should bo pointed out that tho ratio of marked 

recaptures 11C11 to the daily catch 11B11 is very uniform throughout 

the five days of netting and the individual estimates ran very 

close to the final estimated population of 1,503,959, or about 

Boo pounds per acre. 

This estimate confirmed our earlier observations concerning 

an over-crowded condition and recommendations vrcro mndo to remove 

at least one-half of this population. This has been accomplished 

but the average weight has increased to only 0.20 of a pound per 

fish. This is considered an unsatisfactory grovTth and more bull

heads will be removed next your. The bullhead fishing in this 

little lake has been excellent in past years and this effort has 

been made to r educe the population sufficiently to permit ade

quate grmvth and still retain sufficient fish for the anglers. 

Estimate of the Lovrer Gar Lalcc Carp Population 

The problem .of estimating populations and the degree of har

vest of rough fish prompted a cn.rp marking experiment in Lo'ltrer 

Gar Lake in June and July of 1948. Consderabl c experimental worlc 

on the marking technique Has conducted prior to the actual popu

lation estim~.te in order to perfect a tag that met the various 

conditions of rough fish operations. 

The tag or marking device consisted of a small, colored, 

plastic bar attached with dentnl wire to tho dorsal spine. On 

Juno 30, 95 carp were marked in this manner and released in Lower 

Gar Lake. In an effort to achieve random distribution the marked 

carp weroreleased at regular inte~vals around the entire shoreline. 

Again we arc dealing with a small lake of only 268 acres. Between 



Table 2. Center Lake Bullheo.d Populo.tion Estimate 

Total number marked Total caught and Harked Rec11ps Ratio 
in tho lake removed P-1J3 

Date 1t L.tt "B" "G" B/C c 
Oct. 12, 1950 10,232 

:~pril 24, 1951 10,232 492 4 1:123 1,253,536 

:~pril 25, 1951 10,228 1,584 13 1:123 1,246,242 

:~pril 26, 1951 10,215 661 6 1:111 1,125,353 I 
'-() 

:~pril 27, 1951 10,209 2,903 23 1:126 1, 288,554 J 

;,pril 28, 1951 10,176 4,796 25 1:192 1,952,124 

Final estimate 10,232 10,436 7l 1:147 1,503,959 
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J)J.ly 3 and July 23 a series of nino soino hauls wore completed, 

accounting for 5,254 unmarked and 33 marked fish. Tho population 

wns calculntod for each ho.ul and for tho toto.l co.tch (Table 3), 

Table 3. Estimated population of carp in Lover Gar Lake computed 
July 3 through July 23, 1948. for each haul from 

A B c D C/A 

Date 
Fish 1 tlarkod RoCaJ2S . ·Po~. ratio lbs~ha~_.Q,J.: genl 

July 3 . 80 16 95 2 7;88 .012 
6 1;160 331 93 2 15;391 ,006 

15 1;750 500 91 5 9;100 ,010 
16 3,000 857 86 9 8 ;179 .010 
19 2,250 643 77 2 24;755 ,003 
20 2,700 771 75 2 33,912 .002 
21 1' 350 443 73 0 
22 2' 500 714 73 5 6,424 ,007 
23 hlOO 886 68 6 10;041 .oo6 

Totals 18,390 5,254 95 33 15,125 .oo6 

1-The number of fish in each h£ml was calculi'. ted from an o.vcrage 
weight of 3.5 pounds per fish. 

Calculations based on each ho.ul varied from 6,424 to 33,912 

with tho total Cf\tch providing an estimate of 15,125 fish or 197 

pounds per aero in Lower Getr Lake as of Juno 30, 1948, Prior to 

tho marking experiment the seine crews had removed some 23 pounds 

per acre bringing tho pro-seining figure to 220 pounds per acre 

and tho total removed to 91 pounds per aero representing a 41% 

harvest. 

During tho summer of 1948 tbis lnko vms: considered a typical 

"biological desert". Tho wo.tor vli'.S turbid, thoro was no vegetation, 

bottom samples were extremely poor in potential fish food organisms, 

and desirable game fish vrorc scarce, In this lake it \VGS quito 

apparent that tho carp were not tho only detrimental species. 

This fact was born out by both tho population estimate and by 

tho quantity of bullheads obtained in tho hauls. In most of tho 

seine hauls, which \.Jere mo.do V~ith 1500 feet of sein having at 

inch bo.g, tho bullheads out-\•JOighod tho carp, 2 Tho usual carp 
2-All bullhco.ds taken during tho seining operation ucro 

o.lso removed from tho lake, 
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romoval seine would have passed most of tho bullheads through 

tho web, This appo_rcntly high bullhead population, that \JOUld 

not ordinarily have boon ho.nc1lcd, served to lend \~eight to the 

accuracy of tho populo_tion cstimo_tc of tho c.c.rp, !'. co_rp popu

lation of 220 pounds per o_crc is not considered o.s excessively 

high in northern Iovra lf'.kcs but \·rhen combined vri th an equal or 

greater vrcight of other bottom feeding fish, Q rather hit;h per

centage of the carrying co_pacity is occupied by this group and 

to the detriment of tho more desirable species, J.lthough thoro 

may have boon more than tho usual number of systematic errors 

in this population cstimo_tc and in spi to of tho fact that \'10 

have not made additional estimates, \IC believe thC~t more vrork 

could be profitably dono on the rough fish species, particularly 

along tho line of per cent of harvc~ot nccessC~ry to bring about 

permC~ncnt improvements in game fish environments, 

In tho foregoing discuss ion \·re have endeavored to point out 

some of tho aspects, both successful and unsuccessful, of our ex

perience in making population estime>.tes in Iovro. lakes, \!Jo feel 

that these estimates wore \vorth tho time <'.nd effort, both from 

the standpoint of experience nnd from tho standpoint of inform:o.tion 

gained. Such prncticos o.s poisoning an enti_rc bay to determine 

fish populo_tions is impro.ctico.l in Iovm with tho limited \ifater 

areas; we must rely on seining, netting o.nd population ostimo_tos 

as described nbovo, If duo considorntion is given to tho many 

factors involved in conducting n populo_tion ostimo_te, a vo_luo.ble 

tool is avGilable to tho fisheries investigator, 
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RECOVERY STUDIES OF FISH POPUL:.TION IN THE 

SKUNK RIVER FOLLOUING SEVERE WINTER KILL 

Harry M. Harrison n.nd I'C. H. Naclden, Iowa Conscrvo..tion Commission 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Pres ented before the 14th Hidvrest Hildlifc Conference 
Po..pcr 1121 

The Skunk River ho..s up until the year 1951, had o.. long 

history as c..n excellent catfishing strcn.m <:'.nd Q much used recrea-

tional area. This was po.rticularly so in the five counties through 

which the lowe r reaches of the river flow. 

Follm·Jing the winter of 1950-51, fishing success in the Skunk 

River fell off abruptly nnd to the point of o..lmost ceasing. This 

\vas the cnse over the \-Jhole river, o..s fQr dmm stream as o ·~dand 

Mills and even for several miles below tho..t point fishing hns 

been poorer than for many years. The reason for the poor fishing 

of recent date is atttibuted to a heavy winter loss for t he winto~ 

just mentioned. That vrhich co..used the fish kill is not kno~<m. 

Several fact or s, however, nrc believed to have been contributory" 

First, the river froze up o..t a very low stagd. This, of course, 

would concentrate the l Qrgc resident fish populo..tian in holes nnd 

in turn would put ~n unusually heavy dcm~nd upon tho dissolve~ 

oxygen in thos e restricted nr cas. Secondly, there is a source 

of domestic pollution at ColfQx, o.nd because of t he minimum flmvs 

of 1950, this mny have i mposed a hco..vier than usual detrimcnto.l 

influence upon the wc.tcrs of t he Skunl{ River for that Hinter. 

~nd , thirdly, the St<:'.te Dep~rtment of Health reported detec ting 

l ethal concentrations of chemicnls, principally cromates and 

cy::mides c..t the effluence of the disposal plant. o.t Ne1·rton. 

To what degree any of the afore mentioned factors contribut ed 

to t he kill or if ot her fnctors took part o..nd were more importan~ 
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is not known. The m.o..gni tude of the kill, however, wn.s and is 

ye t quite appar ent. Fis hermen and other inter est ed people have 

reported seeing fish by tho "tons 11 and by the 11 t hous ands 11 flo r>.ting 

dead a t the timo the river broke up i n Fcbrw:' .. ry 1951, o.nd 8 .. S \vill 

be shown lo.tor in this report our SUl'vcys have found very lovr 

populat ions of fish pr esent in the str co.m yet ct the completion 

of our 1952 work. 

For the r eason tha t the Skunk River has a long r ecord of 

supporting a good sport fishery, and bec~usc t here is a demand 

and need in this ar ea f or good fishing , t he Iowa Conservation 

Commission ha s sot up a management pl.o..n which it is hoped will 

bring the Skunk River back to its ri~htful position as a good 

fishing stream. 

The plnn as it is now conceived is a cooperative thing in

volving the Fisheries and Biology Sections of the Conservation 

Commission together with the Cons erva tion Officers and sportsmen 

who \vork ::md fishalong the Skunk River in NCl..haska, Keokuk, WC'..sh

ington, Jefferson, Henry and Dcs Hoincs counties. 

For their part in the program, tho Fisheries Section isrupply

ing 40 7000 fin-clipped sub-adult catfis h to be stockcd in the 

first four of the above counties . Tho Biology Section ha s been 

charged with tho duty of following the fish populat ion in the 

o..roa by maintaining n continuing inventory. vJhilc the Consorvntion 

Officers and sportsman have been c.o.. lled upon to r eport the har

vest or catch of fi sh fr om tho river, 

The fish supplied by the Fisher i es Section ar c from the 

Mississippi River. They arc sub-adults nvcr .o..g ing about eight 

inches in toto..l l ength and r>.r e fin-clipped ets stocked vri th fish 

stocked above High\,my lf77 br i dgc in Keokuk Co ,mty being identified 
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by tho r emoval of tho adipose fin while those introduced below 

tha t point can be r ecognized by tho absence of tho right pel vic . 

It wns thought bos t t .J usc only t\-w markings in ardor to o.void 

as much confusion ns possible on tho po.r t of those r eporting on 

the harves t. Tho fnct that tho stocked fish aro marked will 

show whether or not t hey aro onter±ng into tho har vest . In 

addit i on, the ir r ecapture if in SiGnificant numbers in our r out ine 

surveys mny indicate somothinb of tho size of t ho populat i on . 

Tho removo.l of tho two different fins should shod soma light 

on the broader movements , nt lccst of stocked fish . 

'I'ho continuing inventory baing cn:aiod out by tho Biology 

Section is employing the technique of using baited hoopnots and 

using a cntch per not hour factor as tho criterion for measuring 

tho f i sh population. In addition repr oduction and for(lgo fish 

populo. tions are baing follm·rod by the usc of drag seines , o.nd 

during tho present winter i t is anticip(lted that some sort of 

supplomontnry surveys will bo conduct ed under tho ico . 

To got informntiJn on tho harvest, n series of public meet

ings wore arr(lnged f or by tho Conservation Officers concerned , 

These vJOr o hold in tho lo.:ce;or towns \:Jit h all fisherman intorostod 

i n tho Skunk River invited to (lttond. :.t tho meetings our pr ogram 

was explained in detail and those Hho fished tho Skunlc River wore 

asked t o keep r ecords of their respec tive c~tchos . To do this 

they ·wor e furnished forms on \·Jhich to koop information and solf

E'.ddres sod cnvolopos in \·Jhich t o f o:nrnrd such records to our of f ico . 

To supplement this tho Consorv~tion Officers \·roro a l so furnished 

tho same data f orms and cskod to koop r ecords as they mndo their 

contacts in tho f ield , Tho infor mation sought on tho data forms 
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included: The dn.te of fisbinr;, county, and locc.tion fished, 

number and kind of fish cQught, size of the fish, the 'number 

of hours fished, ['.nd whether or not the fish had been fin

clipped. 

The remainder of this report uill concern the pror.;rcss made 

to date tmo1ard the o.chievcment of the gonl set forth in the pro

gram for the management v.nd study of the Skun!;: D. i vcr. 

Fish Stockin_g - Rostocldng of the Skunk Ti ivor commenced in 

the f all of 1951. It was planned then to rolcnsc 20,000 channel 

cn.tfish, with c:m nc1di tionnl 20,000 c;oing in durint the fo.ll of 

1952 . Ln unusuc.lly early freeze-up however, put an end to the 

trapping activities on tho Hississippi River in enrly November 

which resulted in only 4,000 fish being stocked. Of these 

approximately onc-hn.lf \ororo released below High\,IO.Y #77 bridge 

with the remainder going in nbovc. 

Stocking for the year 1952 has boon completed. HovTcver, duo 

to the exceptionally poor run of catfish on the Miss issippi this 

fall, our quotas \vero not r anched and will be nnother yonr, at 

l east, befor e the stocking program is concluded. 

Inventories - Durinc; 1952, bc.itod hoop nets \<Jere sot for o. 

total of 4,810 hours on nine o.rons in the Skunk River. 

The results of our hoop net catches nrc tnbulnted by counties 

in the T." blc. In thcs o sur·vcys only 599 ch<~nncl c0.. tfish i·Jorc 

taken. This repr esents n cntch of only .12 fi sh per net hour. 

When compared t o our surveys on other wntcrs hcds, the figure 

. 12 is sir;nificc.ntly lovr, but \oJhon broken dovmby size and o.ge 

0..nd disregarding the catch from Des tfoines County where there 

wns Q little if nny fish loss, the effect of tho kill becomes 
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even more app~rent. Of the 599 cntfish t Qkcn in the nets , 559 

came from the kill nroa . Of t hose only 37 vroro of o. size considered 

l ar go enough to be crcolcd . Sixty- seven vrcrc fiddlers of nn o.gc 

older t han 1951, while 395 wore young of the 1952 hntch. This 

means that of tho fis h trapped i n tho kill ~ron only 104 wer e 

surviv~ls of the kill of 1950- 51. On a catch per hour basis this 

~ives a fi gure of .02 fis h. Expressed otherwise, it would take 

roughly t\vO days or fifty hours of hoop netting to cntch one f ish. 

Comparing this to similo.r Hork beinG ca:t r ied on concurrently in 

other watersheds with normo.l to good catfish population whore our 

yearly hoop net catches range from a low of about .3 t o a high 

1.5 fish per net hour, it becomes appnrent thnt winter loss of 

cntifh in t he Skunk River for 1950-51 wo.s very serious . 

With r ognrd to tho r ecapture of fin-c l ipped fish , nono ho.vo 

beon t aken in our surveys . 

Harves t - 1\t our mootings n.lonr; the Skunk River early this 

spring, about 100 fishermen volunteered t o report their cntch. 

None of those ho.ve r e sponded. Tho r eason for not gett i ng har-

vest repor ts is probably due to the very poor fishing success of 

early spring this yonr. With ~ood fis hing on tho ncar by Des Moines 

River, it is believed thc.t most Skunk River fishermen moved to 

and did their fishing i n tho Des Ho i ncs . In a littl e ovor t\vO 

months spent in our surveys along the Skunk P.iver this pas t 

summer, no t one fis hermnn \·ro.s observed nbovc tho pmver plant nt 

Olklmd Mills • 

The Conservation Officers i n chnrr;e of NahnskG, Keokuk , 

Jefferson and Henry counties found it exceptional ly hnrd to f i nd 

fishermen on t he Skunk llivcr in their territories. Doing their 



best both office rs m~dc less th~n 40 contacts . In those, the 

fishing success v!n.s ver y poor with only n fcH· small bullhc~ds 

~nd s t one cats bein g c aught . 

The Conservntian Officer i n Des Moines County turned in n 

report on 268 mnn hours of pole o..nd line fi s hing. In tho.t time 

66 catfish we r e co..ur,ht. Tl1is [;, ivcs C~. figure of o.pproximately 

. 25 fi s h per hour. Since this i s the first yco.r of study there 

nrc no figures f or comparison . However, o. cntch of only one 

fish in four hours is not cons idered v ery good . 

Of the 66 fish caught two were fin-clipped , one \•lith t he 

adipose, the other with the right pelvic r emoved. In tho..t no 

fish were stocked in Des Hoincs County, it follows that both 

fish hnd moved down strcnm. Tho fish with the o.d ipose gone \IT<J.S 

t ['.ken o.t oa.k:Jand Hill s. Since fish vrith t he adipose removed vrcrc 

s tocked only above Hi [~ h,·m.y ~~~77 bridge, it mco.ns that this indivi d

unl had moved dm·m str cnlil something in the ord er of 40-50 miles 

at leas t. 

~s ment ion ed o.bovc, the r ecover y of f oro.gc and other sm~ll 

fish nr c a l so bcin~ followed. Time docs not permit for anything 

but o.. very brief synops is of this \·rork '~ht pr esent. Fortunc.tely 
~r ~;~: ·,~:· · ·· . 

~.-Je had mad e n species survey of the Skunk River prior to the 

time of the kill. /.t thnt time there \-.ro.s a ,,rcll d evel op ed minnmv 

populo.ti.on pr esent in the Skunk Rival~. The plo.in s r ed shiner 

" ~ Notropis 1.. lutrens is Baird c.nd Gi,r nrd, domin0.ted t he minnow popu-

l a.tion. VHth the centro..l bigmout h shiner ,N. d. clors nlis (J.gass:i,.z) 

a nd the sand s hiner ,N. dcliciosus s ubsp. , ranking second o..ncl 

third respectively. The fo.thcad ' Pimcphnl os R· ~romelns Rntincsuo 

nnd the brassy minnow Hyboen~-thUs hD.nkinsoni Hubbs, v1or o nlso , . 

importa nt species nt thnt time . 
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The winter kill virtunlly ~nnihilntod t ho sm~ll fi sh popu

lntion, nnd it wns not until tho f o..ll of 1952 tho..t tho forf'.go 

fish hnd fully r ogr.tinod their forme r :1.bundnnco . During t ho 

period of low· minnovJ popul.:1.tions tho Northern creole chub 

Semotilus Q. ntromaculntus (Mitchill), nnd the Northern common 

shiner ,N. cornutus frontalis (JLgt;o.ssiz ) constituted tho e;r ont 

bulk of tho populntion. 

hS the minnow populf'.tion devel oped during tho s ummer of 1952, 

the creek chub f ell t o n ro.nk of uni!:l'lportnnco. Tho common shiner 

also decrcnsed but yet dominntos tho population. Tho plnins r ed 

shiner and the ccntrnl bigmouth shinor 1 the formally nbundnnt 

species, wore mnking strong bids for dominnnco at t ho completion 

of our f all seining this yoo..r. 

CHi .. NNEL CATFISH TR!LPPI1JG RECORDS FOR THE 10\:JER SKUNK RIVER 1 1952 

County Fis h Total No . of No . of No. of Coll. 
Cnught Net Hrs. Keepers Fiddlers Made in Co. 

Mahas ka 812 2 1 2 
Keokuk 161.1-8 4 10 3 
Jefferson 1001 26 360 1 
Henry 1153 5 51 2 
Des Noines 196 10 30 1 
Totals 4810 47 452 9 



THE BLUE-GREEN I.LG:.E PROBLE!I IN IOU;, LLKES 

E. T. Rose, Io\•TD. Conservation Commission 
Des l1oinos, Iovm 

Presented before tho 14th Hid~mst \.Jildlifo Conference 
Po.per #7 

Introduction 

f,lmost o.ll of tho naturnl lnkcs of Io\vn develop at certain 

periods throughout tho summer months,. henvy gro•rths of smr.ll 

floating plant life commonly kno•m QS blue-green nlgac. Those 

tiny, primitive organisms develop rapidly in ccrtnin lo.kcs and 

often form unsightly, paint-like scums over surfnces and parti

cularly along lee shores. Upon decomposition terrifically foul, 

pig-pen odors issue from those mQsses, making human living condi-

tions in tho vicinity intolerable. 

In o.ddition to these umrholcsomc attributes, certain species 

of the blue-green algnc mny develop poisonous substnnccs tho.t 

cause almost instant dc[1.th to·· birds o.nd mnmmals that drink water 

containing those plo.nts, Our experience indicates that the 

healthy, living plants are the most poisonous to birds nnd live-

stock. Upon decomposition of lo.rgo mQsses of algo.c, fish are 

sometimes killed in groat numbers. l.lso, fish ho.vc boon killed 

due to loss of dissolved oxygen nt night even though no dccompo-

sition of o.lgac occurred, nnd tho nlgac present wore not toxic 

o.t tho time. Our experience also indicates thQt only n fciv 

species of tho algo.e may be toxic, nnd that toxicity usually 

developes during spore formation particularly in tho fo.ll, 

Hany important rccrc0.tional lo.kcs in Iovm. are subject to 

these unsightly blooms of blue-green algae. Included primarily arc: 

Storm Lnke in Buena Vista County, Enst Okoboji, Silver, Center and 

Hinnewo.shta lakes in Dickinson County ::tnd North Twin Lo.kc in 



Calhoun County, Sever tel other no. turo.l ln.lws ho.ve periodic blooms, 

but usuc>.lly in lesser Gmounts. Red Ho.w LGke o.t ChGriton, Gn 

n.rtificial impoundment often hn.s blooms as heavy as in any of 

the natural lakes. Fortunately, the algne problem is mostly of 

a nuisance nature in r:10st lnkos and no serious effects occur, 

However, with tho ever incrcctsing demand fol" \•rholosomo recrea

tional tncns, and tho threo.t of tho toxic alg0.e, some definite 

control program is indicated for tho acute problem lakes, 

This report concerns primctrily o. blue-green alg.:'.C control 

program for Storm Lctke vrhero nost severo algctl conditions have 

prevnilod for tho past sovornl scctsons. Benches arc often closed 

to swimming, and farmers Ho.rnod to keep stock mmy from the lnko; 

ctlso, game birds, song birds, game mammals ctnd farm ctnimals are 

unavoidably killed from drinking tho lake water. Tho hugo, unsigtt.-

ly scums preclude tho usuo.l outdoor recreation such as boating, 

sight-seeing, picnicing o.nd fishing during much of tho summer, 

Tho report also includes a brief sum1~w.ry of our experience \vith 

nlgctl blooms in other IO\·rn lo.kos ospociQlly \·rhoro toxic species 

have killed livestock. 

Tho Storm Lctko ~lgo.o Problem 

Storm Lctko hcts developed blooms of bluo-groon ctlgno every 

summer within the memory of the oldo.st residents of tho city of 

Storm Lctke, and doubtless long before white men cnmo to the region. 

In tho onrly 1930's, tho city of Storm Lnke treated tho lnke with 

copper sulft:cto to improve tho lctko for WQ tor supply, The first 

record availQblo concerning tho development of poisonous algae 

occurred on Lugust 29, 1948. 1~ t this time, a few dogs uero appar

ently killed from dr inldng vmter from Storm Lalw. Upon examination 

it \vas found thctt tho vro.tor contained vast qunntitios of J,na)2;:;,onn 
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flos-agua, Lt the same time, a large number of fish perished in 

the region of the heaviest o.ccumulo.tion of the nlg~:tc. It is be

lieved that this was due to loss of dissolved oxygen since o.ll of 

the fish perished at night. Since 1948, sevor<el serious losses of 

migratory waterfmvl ho.ve occurred tho.t has caused much local con-

cern. Due to this rwnuo.l thrent to livestock nnd wrtterfowl the 

city of Storm LC1.kc, in cooper<etion \Vith the Conservo.tion Commission 

has kept a constant check on these blooms. Collections arc mndo 

rogul::>.rly bv tho L::>.ko P::>.trolnw.n, and examined by tho city Health 

Physician for tho presence of Ln::>.baona, f;s soon as it o.ppears, 

and proves toxic to laboro.tory ::>.nimr1.ls tho beaches arc closed 

and livestock owners informed. Usuo.lly the bloom diso.ppc.c.rs scv-

oral ·weeks prior to freeze-up, Anabaena appec>.rs to be more abun-

dant in the fo.ll than tho other bloom forming species in .~.11 of 

the lakes, 

In the fall of 1952, the most serious development of the 

poisonous :,nabaona flos-aoua occurred that has ever boon vritnesscd 

at this lake, The prolonged "Indio.n Summer" conditions developed 

huge qu::>.nti tics of tho nlg::>.e, accompanied by lesser r1.mounts of 

£:..:Qhnnizom£lliill flnd l1icrocystis, Our studies h.cve sho11m tho.t of 

tho major bloom forming species thr:tt J.nr:tbncno. flos-_gqur:t is the 

most toxic. The species of l.phr:tnizomenon, !vlicrocystis, 

Coclospha;erium, Glootrichi.:1., Lyngbyn r1nd the other species of 

;\nabaena have never boon clinic8.lly proven ::>.s toxic in Io\·Ja l::>.kcs, 

,\phanizomenon and Micro£.Y.:Stis arc often nssociatod \vith tho :.nnb.':'.cna 

in tho blooms, but usun.ll.y in smo.llor o.mounts in the fn.ll. Moyle 

(1949) reported losses of livestock app::>.rontly c>.ttributablo to 

Microcvstis, :,ccording to Ingri'.m o.nd Pro scott (1952), tho follow-

ing genera n.ppc,-,_r to be toxic: Jvlicl"Q£.Y.:§tiQ, Lnnbacna, 0',phc.nizomonon 



Nodulo.rio., Glcotrichio. o.nd Coclospho.erium. 

Eo.rly in October, 1952 1 on estimntcd 2 1 000 Franklin's Gulls 

died on Storm Lo.ke, rend upon microscopic exGmin<>.tion of lo.ke 

w:1ter on October 13, it 1-ms found tho.t the profuse bloom 1ms com

posed of entirely !,no.bo.cnn. Jlos-::tquc.. The pl1:1nts were ,o.ll green 

etnd fresh, with no evidence of decomposition, Largo quantities 

of spores were formed in co.ch cell colony. This spore forming 

period mny therefore be tho period vrhcn tho o.lg1:1c is most toxic; 

ho\·JOvor, much rosearch m1:1y be nccess<'.ry to determine this rnthcr 

<'.Cademic factor, Another he<'.vy loss of Fri'.n~lin 1 s Gulls, together 

\vi th "- few Herring Gulls, ducks, i'.nd coots occurred on October 29, 

At this time it wi'.s estinwtod that o.bout 5,ooo Fro.nklin 1 s Gulls 

wore deetd or dying on the lake; o.lso "- tot<'.l of 21 ducks (14 

mo.llard, 4 ruddy ctnd 3 ;:;roan-winged tonl) wore picked up from tho 

open 1-10.ters of tho lnko. Seven of the ducks vrerc still <'.live o.nd 

several gulls were obtained that vroro partially pi'.ro.lizod, Tho 

live ducks upon tre1nsfor to o. stock UC'.toring tr>.nk soon recovered 

and were rolc.".sed ctftcr 11ind o.ction broke up the lake's doctdly 

surfctce o.ccumul0.tion, :.11 losses to dcttc ho.vc boon in very co.lm 

we<'.thcr during 1 . .rhich tho :clgo.c drift in high concentrations ncar 

the surface. ;~g<:\in on November 16 1 the l<'.kC \·res very co.lm and 

another loss occurred principo.lly in mo.llard ducks. L totG.l of 

60 \vCctk 1 partio.lly par.".lizcd ducks were picked up from the open 

v1n.tcr n.nd placed in ct lt:crgc pen, Go.mc biologists flushed their 

digestive tre1cts with o. solution of potassium pormi'.ng<'.ll".tc i'.nd 

epsom Si'.l ts. These wore trt:cnsferrcd to a g:cme nursery (Lake View) 

and Hll but throe of tho ducll:s hnvo recovered, 

In order to obte1in further data concerning etiological factors 
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involved in those losses, o. number of dco.d o.nd dying gulls, 

ducks o.nd coots were collected on October 2Y· .~.nd sent to the 

Voter inn.ry Clinic at Iovnc Sto..tc Colle go for cxo.mina tion o.nd study. 

i,lso, a lGrgo qwcntity of fresh ;~nilbr'.onG WilS included in collect

ing jo.rs for experimentnl \JOrk, .·• report from Dr. Lloyd D. Jones, 

D. V. M. of tho Iown VcterinGry Diagnostic Lo.borGtory concerning 

the so los sos stn tes " _____ Exo.mino. tion of these fowl revealed 

them to be suffering from o. poisoning. Lmounts of this mGterif'.l 

(nlgno) were force-fed and voluntGrily fad to chickens, guinon 

pigs, rabbits n.ncl mice vritb tbo results of do:ctb in illl co.ses. 

Bacterial filtr.~.tes inoculated into tbeso o.nimnls o.lso resulted 

in sudden deo.th. The neutro.lization tests of bncterinl filtrntes 

using botulinus antitoxin:., B n.nd C all produce negative neu-

tralization results. ___ it is my opinion thCJ.t tho cloc.th of 

those o.nimCJ.ls wn.s duo to C\ toxic substrmco inciclontnl to tho high 

concentrCJ.tion of algae present in tho water. Bnctoriological 

studies conducted on the vitC'.l orgo.ns of Cl. roprusontC\tivo so.mplo 

of tho birds yielded nogCJ.tivo results." !.nothor test vrns mncle 

on December 8, 1952, of tho C\lgilo collected on October 24, and 

it proved to be just ilS toxic as when first roeoivocl, 

Conflicting reports hv.ve been mnclo concerning tho chomicCJ.l 

responsible for the sudden pCJ.ro.lysis c.ncl cloGth to 1'.nimals thn.t 

drink water containing those plo.nts. It h1'.s boon reported, that 

one of tho C\Dines ( hyclroxylo.mio) is formucl at certain periods, 

and also possibly one of the isocyo.niclos, ConformGtion of these 

reports cannot be mn.clo at this time. :.ppnrontly tho o.gont is 

clovclopod only during certain unpredictable periods in tho lifo

history of tho algae, it is highly unstnblo and difficult to 

isolnte, There is no question concerning its poisonous qUC\litics 
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to domestic ;:cni11nls 1 go_mo birds, song birds, r;o.mo mc'.mnmls o_nd 

tho potontinl danger to m;:cn should not be overlooked. M;:cny 

cottage owners ;:clang tho shores of Storm L;:cko hnve ns their 

w;:cter supply srtnd-point \•rolls th;:ct might rondily cnrry tho toxic 

in lethnl qunntities to those people, 

The totnl loss of animnls thnt hnvo been killed at Storm Lake 

this fn.ll by tho ~£lpbneno. hnve been recorded by the locnl Conser

vntion Officer 1 Frnnk St;:crr, as follows: Frnnklin's Gulls, 5 1 000 

to 7 1 000; ducks 560; coots 400; phe;:csnnts 200; fox squirrels 50; 

msukrats 18; dogs 15; cccts lq hogs 2; hawks 2; skunk l ;:end mink l. 

Also there WJre numerous song birds observed dend on the benches, 

Tho ;:cbove list is doubtless not exccct, but is the record of those 

nnimals buried by the officor, 

Other lakes in Iowcc have on comarr.tively ro_re occccsions 

developed similar poisonous blooms of blue-green nlgn.o. In the 

fetll of 1944 and 1945, hec.wy losses of livestock, including hogs, 

cattle 1 horses 1 nnd paul try occurred in E;ccst Okoboji 1 Lower Gnr 

and Center Letkes. Tho bloom ,,_t thcct time contnined predominC\ntly 

~nabaena flos-aguo.. :,t th::tt time the Veterinary Tiesenrch Insti

tute at Iowa Sto.to College, the St.~.te Bo'lrd of Henlth nnd the 

Conservr.tion Commission cooperated in the investigr1tion of tho 

cause of these losses. Some reports from these studies mccy be 

of interest. From Dr. H. F. Bor.rdraore, ;,ssistnnt Professor of 

Veterinary Pathology, "--- bacterial free filtrate from this 

r.lgao materir.l vrhich hns U)JOn injection into t;uinea pigs produced 

thnt typic.-:.1 symptoms v·rhich h::cvo been described in the li torature 

by previous workors. Thus 1:1e feel vrithout nny doubt thcct these 

losses occurring on the l:ckc vrere due to this pl,-:mkton to::icosis 

II • ~lso 1 from Dr. H. E. Diester, ~ssistnnt Director of 
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Votorinary Research Institute, a letter of November 13, 1945, 

"The algae snmplos sent by you arrived j_n excellent 

condi1iion. Both of those samples cont.-lined toxic properties, 

killing laboratory o.nim:1ls upon injection of tho crude mo.torial. 

The throe sctmplos from Center Lake (:,nabaona) proved toxic in 

crude :l.S well as refined material." 1. report from Dr. \L G. Port, 

of tho State Dopctrtmont of !.griculture, described the studies of 

DrD Beardmore in soma dotnil ns follo'Ws: " tho mntorio.l 

( algno) vJaS proces sod into bacterio.l free fil trate __ >vhen this 

process was completed, approximntoly 10 to 15 cubic centimeters 

were injected intraperitonoally into two guinea pigs. Both of 

those pigs wore dead in tv/Olvo minutes_". Four tenths of one 

cubic centimeter of tho same material was injected into a mouse 

which lived only about four minutes, It is interesting to note 

thn_t from the material collected last year, tuo cubic centimeters 

were retained in tho laboratory. Approximately one cubic centi

meter was injected into o. mouse v1hich did not succumb. 'l'his of 

course indicated that no toxin \vas contained therein after a period 

of one year. 11 

The !,morican Vetorino.ry Hedial l.ssociation Journo.ls record 

many losses of livestock particularly in the Dalwtas, Hinnosota 

and Canada, duo to algal poisoning, The usual treatment given to 

farm animals that become ill from alt;<:~l poisoning is identical 

to that for cynnide poisoning, Hovrover, Dr. J, M. Jones (D.V.M.) 

of Milford, Iown, found this treatment ineffective on CLlgao 

poisoned anlnals on E.o.st Okoboji Lo.ko in 1944. 

In view of tho clinical confirmation of tho cause of death to 

animals nnd the other unwholesome mnnifestations, it seems only 



logical that some provision should be made to control tho algae 

wherever circumstances indic0.to tho ronl need, 

Control 

It has boon known for l'lr'-ny yo!lrs that copper sulfnte 

(CuS04.5H20) is !ln effective o.lgacido. Mo.ny experiments ho.vo 

proved thilt under proper o.pplico.tion tho chemical is not harnful 

to other biota. Usually from 0 .. 25 to 0.50 po.rts per million 

(referred to o.s p. p. m. hereafter) by weight is effective in 

controlling summer blooms, ;"s mentioned previously, most blue

green algae disappoctr in tho fall ctnd treo.tmonts are not required; 

consequently little actuc.l experience has boon recorded in the 

troll tment of cold vrators. The ;"nDbaQ.na floS-QSJ.1J.a blooms most 

heavily in the fctll at Storm Lctke, and mcty not be affected by 

any previous summer trcntmcnts, Laboratory experiments this fnll 

on Storm Lake's ~\D::tl;l_aeng indicn":ed thnt for 1·mtcr tempernture 

of 47° F. it would be necessctry to treat at tho rate of 0.75 

to 1,0 p. p. m. to obtctin effective controls of high concentrcttions, 

This is a matter which must be determined by experience, since 

large concentr!ltions usu,._lly rcqu:Lre heavier doso.gcs thc:m small 

quantitie.s of the algno. Deering the summer of 1952, tro::'.tments 

at North Twin Lake, in Cnlho.m County, Iowa of 0,5 p. p. m. \vere 

effective in contcoll:l.ng £j,~s_:·~eiY:;~:I'·J,s; hovrever, the snall nnount of 

Lnabaenst was not effectively reduced by this nmount. 

Storm Lctke hBS ~- volume of 7 !272 ,498,816 gallons of 1vo.ter at 

crest level. !. treatment of 1 p., p. m, of copper sulfo.to vrill 

require B totctl of 60,811 pounds, or 30,405 pounds of tho chemicctl 

for a 0.5 p. p. m. dosngc. Evon nt this lowest level (15 tons) 

tho cost may well be prohibitive, Copper sulfc.te costs in the 

neighborhood of ~250.00 per ton, Therefore tho costs of one 
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treatment would require n minimum of $3,750.00 for copper sulfate 

only. Usually two or throe treatments arc required each yonr 

to reduce summer blooms, o.nd an additional treatment vrould doubt

loss be necessary for fall blooms at Storm Lake. 

1<11 of the bloom forming species of blue-green algo.o nrc of 

course planktonic, drifting >vith winds to accumulate on lee shores 

in foul, paint-like scums. Upon shifts of the wind, those accumu

lations move out into tho open waters forming peculiar pD.rallel 

lanes over l:::tko surfo.ces. Tl1e vast bulk of tho algae mo.y readily 

be killed by treating tho concentration areas only, o.nd timing 

the treatment so that shifting vlinds do not sco.ttor tho algae 

all over tho lake, Tho marginal trontmonts will of course require 

much loss chcmicnl and roduco costs considornbly, Trontmonts 

would hnve to be made more frequently than \vhore the entire lake 

is treated however. 

Our experience at North Twin Lo.ko, last summer Hhero tho 

community purchasrothe copper sulfate, proved conclusively that 

local trcC~tmonts nrc very effective; however, tvro complete trent

ments wore mo.do Hhen heavy gro\vths developed over most of tho 

lake, Localized tre.~.tmonts around tho main beach vrere made to 

eliminate algae trapped in this bay region, In tho State of 

vlisconsin, (Mackenthun, l9Lf6, 1952), most of the lakes nrc treated 

by spraying a solution of copper sulfate over tho algal infested 

waters primarily along tho marginal areas. ,·, few lakes are 

treated in their entirety especially where they arc used for 

public water supply, 

Providing a program of algal control is plo.nnod for Storm 

Lake, it is emphasized that at least two or more complete treat

ments Hill be necessary for control of the o.lgae, There is no 
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means of p:c"edicting exnctly how much copper sulfGto would be 

noeded, since the sovority of blooms and thoir rocurrcnccs will 

determine tho extcnsivoncss of trontmcnts. Possibly from ~r,1o,ooo 

to $12 7000.00 worth of copper sulfnto would be required for com

leta trcntrwnts of this lGkc. Locnlizcd marginnl, and bo.y treat

ments would roquirc less chemical but marc time in supervision 

and npplicGtion. 

'IWo mot hods n.re currently used in trc~.ting l2.kes ui th copper 

sulfate fo:c" the control of blue-green algn.o. The power spr~w 

method is usually accepted ns tho best, ~.nd of course requires 

elaborate equipment. Tho other method consists of drilgging bilgs 

of copper sulfntc from outr ic;[:;ors n tto.chod to the gun•.Jnlcs of 

boats. In oither mothod, careful cnlcul!<.tions of volumes Qnd 

equitable c'istribution of the chomicnl is imperative. 

The city of Storm Lake used tho bag-drngging method from 

1930 throuch 1933, trent inc; tho entire l:~ke sovor:1l times cnch 

summer to control tho heavy blooms of algrw, In tho summer of 

1934, the writer used a small po1vcr spr:cy unit on this lake :cs 

an experiment. Tho lake was kept fairly frco of 2.lgao most of 

the summer by margin~l tro,_tmonts only, During these years tho 

city W8.S using tho l~.ko for public vn1tor supply nnd fortunately 

no toxic aJsao developed during this por~od, 

Summo.ry 

In vio>·l of tho incrcas int; domo.nd for rocron tj.onal 2.roas in 

Iowa, and with our limited numbor of l:ckos, it is oosirnblo thilt 

all bodies of Wi:\tor be o.s suib.blo for total recreation ,.,_s possible, 

Duo to toxins developed poriodico.lly by ~.pab!l£!:1.fl fl9.§.-illl.:llil, and 

possibly species of other gonora, chemical control of thoso plants 

seems to bP the only possible course of 2.ction 2.t this timo. 
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Copper sulfnto is the best ctl(':o.cido known, ~.lthough much rosonrch 

is being conducted or. other chomicctl. Some of these shmrJ much 

promise in providing more effective control; however, to date 

they nrc not rocommordoc1. It is oaphr>.sizod th<1t copper sulfo.te 

tron. tmonts o.ro pnllic.ti vos, not cures, Tho development of no.turo.l 

controls is highly dcsiro.blo, n.nd it is hoped thr>.t further rosonrch 

will provide ct prnctico.l solution. 

Tho climinntion of municipctl sovJO.[;e pollution, ctnd other 

sources of fertility mny, in tho lonG; run, n.ic1 in a natur2l con

trol of o.lg;J.o; but, E torr.! Lr>.lw, like tho other Iow1. ln.kos, has tho 

richest l;md in the vorld n.s vm.torshods, He cc.n expect those 

drainage basins to be oquo.lly rich 'Jith tho elements from these 

soils. Consequently, locnl pollution is but one fo.ctor in the 

production of blooms of o.lgo.o. 

Tho development of an n.lgr>.o control progrnm will involve 

ronny problems. Many o.nd vnriod interests arc concerned thnt vlill 

require considor::1.tion. For instnnco, o. lake tho.t is fn.r removed 

from a community and has compc.rc.tivcly little rocrocttionnl pres

sure may have occasional hoo.vy bloor.1s of nlgo.o, but no gre:c.t de

mand for control. On the other ho.nd, blooms on a lo.ko ui th a 

high recroationnl vrl.luo o.nd surrounded by resorts, vrill concern 

not only tho adjo.cent communities but thouso.nds of visiting people 

who use the lnke for fishinG:, bo::1.ting, swimminG ctnd sight-seeing. 

Furthermore, n. l::1.ke tl.o.t develops toxic o.lg::1.e, such o.s Storm Lake 

and n. few others, will concern more thctn tho rocroo.tion seolwrs, 

since tho public heo.lth o.nd uolfaro e>.re L\lso involved, 

In o. measure, this report summarizes tho existinG informntion 

concerning the n.lgn.o Jroblem in Im·lo. lo.kes, o.nd particu.le>.rly of 
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Storm Lake .. whore U,c, most so:·iotlS m~enifoste,tions havo occun·od. 

Costs and methods of control .".ro outlined for considorC'.tion tc

w:wd a program to minimize danc;ors and improve lake rocro<".tion, 
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Since Iowa's lakes are limited in number and confined pri~ 

marily to the northwestern part of the state, the major portion 

of the state's angling pressure is applied to its inland rivers 

and streams, Although both the Missouri and Hississippi Rivers 

receive Iov1a tributaries, the unfavorable physical conditions of 

those in the Missouri drainage system limit both the fish popu

lations in the streams and favorable conditions for angling. For 

this reason, while the river netting surveys are state-wide in 

scope, only the rivers of the central and eastern portion of the 

state are surveyed annually at fixed stations. 

Stated briefly, the rivers of tho northeastern portion oft he 

state are relatively clear and have a moderate to steep gradient. 

While the central and west-central rivers, flol,ring south through 

the gently rolling Iowa prairie are progressively more turbid 

and of a flatter gradient. Those changes in the physical char act-

eristics of the rivers give rise to selective angling \'Tith more 

effort being put on smallmouth bass, northern pike, walleyes and 

crappies in the eastern rivers of the state. \lhile tho channel 

catfish is the most sought-after river fish over the entire state, 

the pressure on this species increases as one moves 1,.rest or south 

across the state. It vras decided to direct the major effort of 

the western river surveys to the catfish populations, Hhile in 

tho north and east, in addition to tho catfish, checks on tho 

trends of the pike, bass and crappie populations seemed desirable, 

After checking the effectiveness of various commercial gear, it \vas 
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decided to use cheese-baited hoop nets, 22 inches in diameter by . 

10 feet long, constructed oft-inch webbing, in central and west

central rivers. In the northeast, a combination of these bait nets 

and 2' X 4' trap nets of l-inch mesh and 30-foot loads, seemingly 

gave the best results. 

TABLE l 
BAIT-NET CATCH OF CHANNTIL CATFISH IN DES MOINES RIVER, 1946-1952 

1946 ~ 1948 1.2!:±.2 FiC)gfNet Hfu 1 0 1 l 1952 

,ll .21 .31 .47 .28 .35 .15 

On the Des Haines River the results of tho annual netting 

survey are given in Table 1. The nets are set as soon as the ice 

goes out and are fished till the river discharge stabilizes, which 

is usually in July. An average of 13 stations are netted annually 

on the upper and middle roaches of tho Des Haines River, Despite 

the fact that every effort is made to revisit those stations at 

tho same time of tho year and under similar 1rator conditions, catch 

fluctuations at the same station from year to year were ro.ther 

severe, and in an effort to smooth off the catch-per-hour curve, 

the total catch of all stations during a particular year are com-

bined to give a river-1·rido picture of the number of fish per not hour. 

In eastern Im·w, tho mechanics of setting o.nd maintaining 

trap nets plus the fact that this not can be fished only under 

certain favorable conditions, limit tho number of stations which 

can be visited during a nettint seo.son. Those nets are fished at 

eight stations during relative stable water conditions for a 

period of five days. Bait nets vrere first used in oonjuntion with 

trap nets in 1952, thorofare only trap net catches for tho last 

four years are used in Tables 2 and 3, 
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TABLE 2 

TRAP NET CATCH OF GAHE FISH IN NOHTHLAST I01.1A IliVERS 191+9-1952 

.fish~Trap Not hogr 
1949 l2.2Q 1221 1m 

Cedar River .32 .25 .24 .13 
l•!apsie River .28 .28 .15 .10 
Iowa River .lf 1 .11 * .19 
Turkey River .27 .08 .10 * Maquoketa River 2.15 . 57 .33 .07 

* No Survey 

TABLE 3 

TRAP NET CATCH OF ALL FISH Hl NOHTlillGAT IO\/A HIVERS 1949-1952 

1949 
FishC:TraP Not Hour 
19 50 12il l2.2g 

Cedar River • 56 .65 .47 ,lf8 
Wapsie River ,lf 5 ,42 .28 ,16 
IoHa River .92 .43 .49 
Turkey River • 59 .17 .25 
Maquoketa River 2.20 ,62 .34 ,09 

In an effort to secure tho best possible insight into tho 

bionomics of a single population, tuo methods are being used in 

Iowa. In the western rivers tho catfish populations arc divided 

into a rough length-frequency ratio, uhilo in tho eastern rivers 

the number of pounds per not hour 1 vrhich onn be converted into 

average weight per fish, is used to o.ugment the often misleading 

fish-per-hour data, In addition to 1·1cights and meRsuremonts of 

individual fish, representative scn1.o and bacl;:bone samples arc 

taken from tho various netted populations. 

As can be seen, thoro o.ro marked changes in the armuo.l catch, 

Por'1nps if a more successful method of capturing fish uoro do-

vised, those figures, w·hich arc loH as to be readily and markedly 

altered by the addition or subtraction of a feu fish, could be 

stabilized into a more gradual curve, Since both the bait nets 

and the tr8.p nets are fixed fishing devices uhich depend on tho 
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fish to entrap themselves, these data represent a product of tho 

size of tho population times its movement. Tho movement which 

determines tho ca tches in trap nets may ~e a response to any 

number of tropisms, while r.10vemont into tho bait nets i s thought 

to be primr rily a physiological r esponse to the odor or taste of 

the cheese in the nets. During the spawning season this movem6nt 

into the not is thought to be sex-Inotivated for "baiting " nets vlith 

mature specimens of either sox brin~s about a larger c~tch t han 

11 unba i ted 11 nets. 

While the catches repr esent a sample of the river species 

inhabiting the t es t ar ea at the time of tho survey only, assuming 

environmental conditions to be nearly the s.2me at each nnnual visit-

ation, t hose catch statistics s hould indicRte population t r ends. 

It has been noted that the catch in both bait nets and linear seines 

at five to seven stations in one county or in adjoining counties, 

arc, f or all practical purposes, tho same i f run simultaneously 

or "~:Jithin a stable climntic period. Ther efore, one or tv.ro sur-

vey stations per ecological reach of the v~rious rivers should 

give ns sound data as numerous stations H1thin a given area . 

Efforts to secure a statis tical es timate of an individual 

population bv a mark and recapture system met with indifferent 

r esults . Daily porulation estimates could fluctuate radically 

due to the marked fish moving out of the survey ar ea and the r e-

crui tmont of unmarked fish from e i th a )Jove or bolmif. In the usunl 

survey operation, the time spent at any stat ion is of necess i ty of 

l imited dur r'.tion, which in itself l imits a valid sampling of a 

population . 

For ~11 rivers ,oxc<?pt the Cedar, !- ,~le ~if.\hest cp.tch vas._rnade 

in 1949~ with correspondin3 lov~~ in 19·5·2·: E~,~h u:ki~·~ dit~:· ~~eHt 
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equipment and comparing tl'cnds of n single species, a group of 

species, or n totnl cntch, those yenrs hnd something in common 

Hhich nccolornted and depressed tho catches, In the Des Heines 

River tho catch-per-hour datu coincide almost directly Hith tho 

ratio of sub-ndult 11.nd finr;erlings to adult cntfish in tho catch 

(Table 4). Therefore, bosides indicnting trends in the population, 

those catch figures nlso indicate tho annuc1l reproductive success, 

TABLE 4 

COHPARISON BETHEEN CATCH AND TU\TIO OF ADULTS TO FIDDLERS IN 
CHANNEL C.t\TFISH POPULATIONS Ill THE DES NOINBS RIVER, 1946-1952 

1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 

no.tio 
Adults - Fiddlers 

l - 3.2 
l - 5.0 
l- 7.'7 
l- 9.5 
l - 4.3 
1 - 3.4 
l - 2.9 

,ll 
.21 
.31 
.47 
.28 
.35 
.15 

1;Ji th annual fluctuo.tions in e;ame fish catches (tables 2 and 

3) there are correspondinr:; changes in the fornge and rough fish 

catch, indicnting those fie;ures to be true statistics of tho popu-

lation in the survey area. Thoro is little to indic2.tc compensatory 

adjustments betvvecn various categories of fish, In other words, 

tho game fish population vvas not dmm during a certain yeo.r be-

cause of pressure by rough fish or vice versa. 

The Haquoketa is definitely a "sick" river and indiccctions arc 

that tho \h1psie is tending tow".rd this condition. On tho Hnquokota 

there was a 37% drop in creel statistics and a 42% drop in net 

catches between 1950 and 1951. In tho 1;Japsie this decline was 

45% and 46%, respectively. 
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In the Cedar the drop in creel and not catch wore 3% and 

4% respectively while in tho Turkey it was up 36% and 25% 

respectively. This is a surprisingly close correlation between 

changes in net and angling catches from year to year and indi-

cates that our netting surveys are giving fo.irly o.ccuro.to pictures 

of population trends i.n IoHa rivers, 

TABLE 5 
.NUMBER PER ROD HOUR CONPf.:.RED :riTH NUNBER PER ICT !TOUR OH GliJ!fE 

FISH CATCH IN NORTIEN3T IQ;JA HIVERS, 1950 AND 1951 

No./Rod No,/Jilet 
Str£Qdl] Year Hour Hour 

Maquoketa 1950 1.03 • 57 
1951 .65 (-37)* .33 ( _lf2) 

Turkey 1950 1.31 .08 
1951 1.78 C+36) .10 ( 1-2 5) 

Cedar 1950 .75 .25 
1951 • 73 (-3) .24 C-4) 

Wapsie 1950 .77 ,26 
1951 .~2 ( -45) ,llf (-46) 

* Percent increase or dedrease over 1950 


